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Speaker Ryan: 'IThe House giil be in order and the :elbers vill

please be in their seats. Tbe Càaplain for today is t:e

Associate Rector from Christ Episcopai Church in

Springfieië: the Revereld Charles Reedec. Reveread

Reeder.''

Reverend ReeGer: ''iet us pray. Oh Lorde our Governore Your glory

is in a1l the gorld. ke coo/end to Yoq tàis state. Grant

to our Legislators *ho bear the authority of governzent,

that they may be lead to vise decisions and riqht actions

for the welfare an4 peace of Your people. This ve ask in

the Naze of Christ Jesuse Four Sone our Lord. àlen.ll

Speaker :yan: Il/epresentative Dozico gill lead in tàe Pledqe

today./

Doaico et al: 'lI pledge allegiance to the flag of the onited

States of Alerica. and to the republic for uhic: it stands.

one natione under God. indivisillee wltà liberty and

Justice for a1l.*

Speaker Ryaa: 'l: oll Call for Attenda ace. Eepresentative Kulas,

for what purpose do you seek recognition?'l

Kulasz IlYesg 5r. Speaker. if it's no+ too late to kring t:e

Reverend back to the podiuï, we'd like to hold a sàort

zezorial ïor Representative Dipriaag vbo lost his first

Bill ia 20 years yeskerday on tNe nouse floor. Heês been

very despondent. and he couldn't sleep all night-ll

Speaker Pyanz ''nepresentative Dipriza.''

Dipriaaz ''Yes, :r. Speaker. you knave wken Haqtino beree uy

seatmate, got up to oppose aee I was shocked because weêre

:0th of Sicilian origin. But I thinx vbat he did. be

traced back our descendantse you know. an4 I khink meabers

of zy family Dust have been œembers of tNe Nafia. ïou

l knov. tuey must have ànocked off soœe aeubers of his
faailye aad he was taking out his revenqe on ae yesterdayg
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you know. So: that's about it; otherwisee I would have

uever lost L*e Bill. But I1= goiaq to cole back vith it.

I:a having it dra vn up agaiae and I'a sure all you fine

people will reconsider and restore my stature as not having

lost a Bill in tàe House. Thank you.l

speaker Ryan: l'Iet the record iadicate khat today is Lee Daniels:

qGth birthdaye vould you :r. Clerk? It's all laintenance

from here one Xepresentative. Taàe tàe recorde will youe

Rr. Clerk? I qnderstan; tbat toGay is Laz Kurphy's Rotb

birtbday tooe Represenkative Daniels. Take the

record...the :oll calle vould youy :r. Clerk? @ith 158

Eembers answering the Eoll, a guorup of the House is

present. Pepreseatative Danielse for what purpose do you

seek recognitioa?''

Danielsz ''Nelle :r. Speaker, peaple are usqally given presents on

tbeir birtbday or for christmas. And I voul; like to ask

sike Kadigan for a present for Eoday./

Speaker Ryanl 'lTo ask your vhat?fl

Danielsz '':ike dadigany I want to ask him for a presente for a

birt:day present. I vondel if dike Nadigan vould give ze

aerit selection of Judgesy Grand Jury and products

liabiiity for ay birthday.''

speaker Ryanz uïou'll be 120 before yougll see that àappen.

nepresentative Viasone what part of this dialogue do you

gank to participate in?/

Vinson: ''keil. :r. Speakery I think it 2ay be...''

Speaker zyan: llRe al1 knov you talked enougà yesterday. I didn't

knov you'd be talking today.''

Vinsonz 'I%elle :r. Speakery I:m a àappier..-in a happier frame of

aind today tàan I vas yesterday. and I think it might

b e *. *. œ 0

Speaker Ryan : 1:I ' IR sorry to hear tlzat.''

Vinson z 't... Appropriate f or you i:o 2a ke an announceœent in
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connection vith the Pariiamentarian and his personal life

and a piece of happiness thates occerred to hiz-''

Speaker nyanz 'lDid you say you kanted to apologize for t:e

rezarks you Rade about the Parliamentarian yesterday? Is

tbat wEat yo? said?''

Vinsonz flxoe I dida#t. I just understand no? why he was deranqed

yesterdaye and I t:ink you ought to announce that to t:e

Kembership.''

Speaker Ryan: nànybody got a Bill they want beard?

Representative tecàovicz. for vhat pur#ose do you seek

recognition?'l

Lecàowiczz /9e11: why don:t you ko have bi2 call lerit selection

of Judges no* and khe other two Bills that he #as

interested in./

Speaker zyan: '1Do you want to call zerit selection aov,

Representative?'l

Baniels: 'lls-a.is Depresentative Lechowicz going to give that to

ze for my birtàday?l

Speaker Ryanz ''nepresentative Iechovicz-''

Lechoviczz l'Tàat and a fe* other things.''

speaker Ryanl wRepresentative Getty. do #ou àave any excused

absences?l'

Gettyz ''Nay tàe record shove 5r. speaker. that :epresentative

ïourell is excused due to a death in *àe fauilg. and I

believe wezve already excused Eepresentakive Vitek-''

Speaker Eyan: SlThe record will so iniicate. Representative

Telcser. do you have any excused absences?/

Telcserz uïesy nx. Speaker. coul; the Journal sbov that

Representative Eving is absent becaase of legislative

businesse Eepresentative Peters because of illness and

Eepresentative Gene Haffman because of illness in bis

family?/

Speaàer Ryanz ''Tâe record will so indicate. on paqe tàree under
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Ehe Order of iloqse Billse Second Reading appears ilouse Bill

89e Xepresentative Deuster. khat ês your pleasure.

Representative? Bead the Bi11.l'

Clerk Leoae : $1 llouse Bil1...*

speaker Eyan : ''Just a ailzutep Hr. Clerk. It is tàe inteation of

tlte CEair to make at least one pass tbroqgb tbis Calendar

on Second and Third Reading and then adjollrn and go home.

Represeatatige Kulas v khatê s f or yoer inf ormation and your

ïezbers. Even Dipriaa. Proceede :r. Clerk-l'

Clerk Leonez eHouse Bill 89 y a 3ill f or an Act to amend the

Illinois Vellicle Code. second Reading af the Bill.

à aendaents # 1 and #2 were adopted previously.f'

Speaker Ryan: 'ITlïe Gentleman f ro* Lake... no, a re there aay

sotions f iled with respect to àuendments #1 or #2? ''

Clerk Leonez 'lKo Hotions f iled. ''

Speaker Ryan : ''Are tàe Ee any f urther Aaendments?''

Clerk Leone : *t loor AKendzen t #3y Dellstery amends Hoqse Bill 89. /

Speaker Ilyanz l'The Gentleman f roœ take . Eepresentative Deuster ,

on âaendment #3. ''

Detlsterz 'I0a àaendment # 3. I woul; ask tàat khat would be-..be

withdravn. :r. Speakere''

Speaker Ryan: 1: @ithdraw àaendment #3. Further Amendnents?'l

clerk Leoaez 11t? looc à mead.uent #4...q y Deustec y azeuds Hoklse Bill

89 as aœended./

Deuster: u; r. S peakere I ask that àaendaent #R be vit:drawn.fl

Speaker Ryan: eQithGraw #% y :r. Clerk. Turther ânlentlments'':

Clerk Leonez ''Floor Amendmep't #5e Deustery amends House 9ill 89

as azended.''

Speaker Ryan: ''Representative Deuster on â*eadzent #5./

Deqster : IlKr. Spea#erz I zove 'the adoption of àœendaen't

#l1...à2end ment #5. I l In sorry. ghat Azendaent #5 does is to

auend this speed liait Bill to provide that we vould nok be

losing our federal f unds. As yoq know . tlle .basic Bill says
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that f or the intersta te àighgay,s and the toll roads. the

speed lizit vould be raised f ro2 55 to 65. necognizing

that that zight jeopardize f ederal f undse I am of f ering an

âaendoent to tNe Bill vhicà I think will aake tàis a

responsible anG realistic Bill. @Nat Anlendcllnt #5 does , i.k

sinply says tàat if you ' re driving oFer 55 on an interstate

àigbva.y or the toll roadw but not over 65y tàat the f iue

will be one dollar f or each mile over 55 and also tbat the

court cost will not exceed f ive dollars. 'his Aœendaenk is

sinilar to the legisla tion adopted in Kontana e Nevada and

Qyoming and passed througb the Indiana House to recognize

tNat everybody ê s going over 55 on the interstate and that

wost citizens rega rd that speed as rather a trivial

violation, and so this does reduce the f ine and make it

ratàer slall. àt the same tiaee leaving the 1av that tàe

eederal Congress has mandated and iaposed on the nation on

tbe books. JI khink it # s a good àmendaent that vill œake

the Bill conform to the way I #d like to present it to the

Ilouse on Third Reading, and I would ask f or your support of

àaendzent #5.n

Speaker Eyan: nIs there aay discussionz Representakive Gett y.''

Getty: Ildr. Speaker e will 'tàe Gentleman yield?/

speaker Ayan: Illndica tes be vi 11./

Getky; S'Representative Deuster e do I understand tbat khis would

still be a violation under tàe la w? Xou' re not takinq avay

the qlzasi-criminal onas? :1

Deuster : N ïes, Eepresentative GettFy this gould still be a

violation. The âmendment also provides thak ik would not

be a aoving violation tàat vould result in the suspension

of your license. It is still a violation of tNe lawy but

we are simply zaking the f ine sœaller and specif ying wbat

it would .be.f'

Getty: llïou: re taking out the points. as they' re callede that
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vould be assigned by the secretary

between 55 and 65 ziles?'l

Deusterz ''Yes: on page tgo of the âaendœent. it sipplr aays that

conviction upon this offense would not be a violation khat

kould result in t:e suspension of your license or be

considered for that. so. if you did drive betveen 55 and

65 and at a reasonable and proper speed under the

conditioasy sucb speeding would not be qroqnds for revoking

your license: but it still youl; be an offense.''

Getty: ''àl1 riqàt. Nove tNe other part of the...of t:e àmendzent

kould speak ko tàe a mount of fine that could be levied. Is

tha t correct? And would result in a loss of soaeghere

between 35 and 45 dollarsy on the averagev to the county.

Is tàat correct?l

Deuster: lFor each individual instance of a violation. Rigbt

now, it is Dy understandiag, b y Suprele Court rule thaEv

should you be going over 55 on tbe interstatee why if you

wanted to pay...plead guilty aad send that in. yoJ kould

#ay 50 dollars.f'

Getky: ''And under t:is, it would be no longer 50 dollars: but it

would be someghere betgeen 35 and 45 if calculate

correctly. Is that correct?n

Deusterz 'lxoy what it vould...Let's assqœe you vere going 65.

Thak gould be ten dollars. That's one doilar for eacb Kile

over the lizit, plus five dollars coult cost. So it gould

be 15 dollars./

Getkyl /àll right. I'm sorry. I zisspoke Ryself. I was speaking

to the loss in revenue. lhere vould be a loss ia revenue

for each case under this of betveen 35 and 45 dollars...or

R4 dollars for one.w.one aile over. Is that correct?'l

Deuster: lïes.''

Getty: 'Ikhat vould tâe...@hat would you esti/ate the cumulative

loss to your county, to Lake County bee Representative

àpril 15y 1982

of State for a violation
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Deuster? Over khe period of a yeare f or example.'l

Deusterz 1.I lzaven' 't estimated itop

Getty: ''I)o you know approxizatel.y how many convictions there are

f or speeding in Lake County per year?l

neuster: e' No. 2t (lon 4 t. B ut I do kzlov kbise nepresentative Gettyv

that 1. myseif . vhen I drive to Sprinq.field and I observe

everyone else on the interstatee and :1 have been drivinq

tàis road f or 1 0 ailes e as zany 'eabers bave e I hardly see

anybody going 55v and I rarely see a police off icer. Bokh

on the toll road that goes through Iny take Count.y Distcict

and the in tersta te systeœ , a11 of the traf f ic. everybody e

is driving betveea 55 and 65. I tâink the instances where

an of f icer gets otlt there and sees 300 cars going 60 and

issues a ticket are rare indeed. ànd so I vould suspect

thak the revenue loss to Lake County would be minizal. aatl

that the general revenue loss to tbe Stace of Illinois

would be mininal. Beca usee the truth ise 'tàe lav

enf orcement of f icersg and the 'em.bers of tàe Legislature

and the citizens of this state really think tàat tàat law

is ridiculous and, f ro2 zy personal observation , I see very

little enf orceœent of it. It. s sporatic. Once in a while

you ê 11 see soœebody stopped y but the general f 1ow of

traf f ic is over 55. ànd I don . t thinky in ansger to your

questione that the reveaqe implicakio/s of tbis are going

to be siqnif icant at a1l.o

Getty: z'But you haven ' t bothered to qet that data so that we

vould be able to zake a judgement on t:e loss to otzr

respective counties. Is tba t correcty sir'ê/

Deuster: NI thill.k it# s so speculative i't's hartl to iuagine. and

soaetiaes research and studies are not f ruitf ul. #or any

dezbers tbat are concerned about khe loss of revenuee I

suppose tàey can kind of gqess what it is. I baven 't had a
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study made ol vhat it would be. <oe Sir-''

Gettyz Mkelle Kr. Speaker. Hembers of t:e House: I...it vould

appear that Representative Deuster œay have a qood idea. I

qqestion kàe visdoz of aiopting tàis parkicular àaendaent

until we knov exactly what the cost izplications are to our

coquties. I goqtd like to kaov. for one. *ox lich tàe

revenue loss would be. & don't think the research is tàat

difficult. think it would be a matter of contacting the

respective clerks of the courts and finding out hog aany

convictions there vere for speeding vioiations betveen one

mile and ten zile over the speed liœit in areas where it

#as above 55. 5o, convictions for speeding above 55 miles

an houre one to ten œiles overy deternine that nuœber and

fron that ve could get, at leasty a rouq: idea of tàe

azount of revenue loss to tàe state or rather to our

respective counties for that. T:e second part-..''

Deuster: lzepresentative Getty...'l

Getty: 'I...Of the Aaendzeutv I think. is a good idea. I tùink

that to reaove the points froo uinor speeding violations is

laudabley and I would certainly support that aspect of it.

In facty I uould rather suggest that a furtker àaendment

zight be considered by Eepresentative Deasterg calling

what it really is. We veot froœ 65 to 55 or 70 to 55 in an

attempt to conserve energy. AnG ve ouqht to call ite not a

speeding violation: but a violation of energy conservation

and take it completely out of the aeges of--.of beiag any

sort of quasi-crioinal act aad have ik be vhat it ise an

energy violation. ànd I would reco/aend to Representative

Deuster if he'd like to consider tbat. I would Join with

him in supporting such an âmendment.''

Deuster: nRepresentative Getty. I appreciate kbose coastructive

suqgestions. I would say that I woqld likey because of k:e

time element. to put the Amendzent on so geEs-w.and I
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will consider kbat. I knov that in other states zhey do

call it an unaecessary waste of a resource in short supply.

Tâat's vhat tbey did in dontanae Sevada and kyozing.

didn4t vant to play around vith khe subject too wucâe buk

I'd be happy to consider that. I àope that we can pqt the

ârendnent on ande between no# and Tàird Eeadinq, I assure

you that I will endeavor to get the statistics that you

suggested light be inportank ko bave. I appreciate your

àelpful suggestlons.''

Gettyz Illhanx you.n

Speaker Ryaaz l'Is there any further discussion? The Gentieman

from Cooke Pepresentative J. J. kolf.*

volfe J. J.; 'lTbank youe dr. Speaker: deœbers of the House. I

thiak this is very important; I lould hope tkat you vould

pay attention. soraallye I woul; probably support thise

but if you will recall, Ladies and Geatleaen of the nouse,

last year we changed t:e la? vhich incleased the fines for

speeding violations: and now khe most coœwon fine is 50

dollars: vhicà is 15 higàer thaa the old fine. Now the

izportant thing: aud I thinke the tbing that you should

realize is the extra 15 dollars goes for to finauce the

police training under the Police Traininq Board. And I*m

sœre that :àl Appa. and the Police Training Board would nok

be supportive of this àaendment because it's qoing to take

aoney avaye soae tvo aillion dollarsy I believe possiblye

for police Eraininq. ànd I thinxv under thate 2 don't

think it's a good Anendœeot and I feel compelled to vote

against i+.I1

Speaker Ryan: f'Is there any further discussion? The Gentleaan

fro/ ëinnebago, Eepresentative Giorqi.''

Giorgiz I'Al1 right. In response to statenents zade by

Representatives Getty and Rolf. 1...1 az iR agreement vith

Deuster. I don't think you can measure the money because
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you don't know if tàe State Poiice arrest quotas will be

iacreased. Thene there's tbe cost of a lavyer's fee if tbe

gay's got a tàird tic ket. In soze of tbose countiesw or in

tbe collar countiese you don't know wbat the fee is going

to be to fight that third offense. Tbene khere the result

vith the insurance company wàen you get a buwp on your

license. They increase tàe insurance premiuœ. So I don't

think anyone can aeasure the coste the aaguish, the

frûstration. So I think tbis is a very good Akenâment

beca use al1 the 5ta te Police vill have to do is increase

their quokas and quik running over theœselves in all these

coun ties and just stay on tbe highways and pick speeders.''

Speaker Ryan: ''Is tàere any further discussion? The Gentleman

from Karionv Representative rriedrich.''

Friedrichz f'kelle :r. Speaàere I'p a Cosponsor of tàis Billv and

I t:ink ites a neeGeë àaendlent. I think welrey

nepresentative Deuster and 1: are realistic enouqh to

realize ve can't pass just a straighte flat increase in the

speed limit. Bute tbis has been done in other states. It

has not been challenged by the federal people vho threaten

to taàe away the gas tax. and I would like to see this

Azendment adopted vith the provisions tàat Represeatative

Deuster made.''

Speaker Ryan: ''âny furtàer discussion? Tàe Gentleman froz Lakev

Bepresentative Deuster, to close.f'

Deqster: lïes, :r. speakere I would urge adoption of tàis

àaendaeat ghich Eëpresentative 'riedrich and I are

suggesking be put on our o#n Bill here. This does not

increase tbe speed limit. z1l tàis does is to provide that

vhere on an intersta te his:way and the toll roade yoq may

be goiag bekveen 55 and 65. that tàe fine 7121 be reduced

to one dollar for every mile over the limit witb a court

cosk specified of five dollarse and also that this vould

 10
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not be a œoving violation for vhich you lose your license.

lhis &mendlent that we:re putting ony whic: we hope you*ll

consider oa Third Beadingg vhen we get to thatv is similar

to the laws passed by dontana: 'evaday kyoning and by the

Iniiana House. And Q think kt recoqnizes the fact tàak

zost citizens, lost Legislatorsy most people in this nation

and in tàis state do not thinà that the 55 mile speed limit

is a serious and a reasonable lav. Host people ignore it

and violate ite and I tbink that by changing the finee by

reducing the fine, ve are recognizing that fact and

bringing this lav into reason. In response to

Qepresentative Getty's suggestione I vill endeavor: if this

goes on betweea nog and Third Beading: to get some

statistics so we will also knov. if there is a revenue

loss, vhat that might be. I vould urge your adoption of

àaendment #5 to House Bi1l 89. I appreciate your suppork.

Tbank you.l'

speaker Ryanz ''The question ise 'Shall the Eouse adopt A/endœent

#5 to Bouse Bill 89?1. â11 in favor vill signify by saying

'aye'y all opposed 'no'. Tbe 'ayese àave ite and khe

àaendœent is adopked. further Azendmenks?''

clerk teonel #INo further Amendments.'l

Speaker Eyanz lThlrd neading. nouse Bill 429, zepresentatiFe

Pechous. Out of tbe record. nouse Bill 921.

zepresenkative Killer. Read tbe Bill. Kr. Clerk.''

clerk teone: nnouse 3i11 921: a Bill for ao àct to amend the

Inàeritance and Transfer Tax iaw. Second Peading of the

Biil. Amendment #1 was adopted in Committee.tl

Speaker Ryan: lTbe Gentleman froœ Vermilione Eepresentative

:illery ou-..oh. aay Motions filed with respect to

àwendment #1?::

Clerk Leonez ''No Notions filede''

Speaker Eyanz ''Any fqrther Alendlents?'l
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Clerk Leonez ''Aaendaenk #2 vas withdrawn. fioor àmendœeat #3,

Killery azends House Bill 921 as azended.u

Speaker nyanz nEepreseatative hiller on âzendpeat #3.D

Billerz l'Thank you. Kr. Chairman (sice Speaket), and Ladies and

Gentlenen of +:e House. âzendaent #3 strikes everythinq

after the enacting clause. It exeœpts *:e property passing

to a surviving slouse. It raises tbe exemption level to

100:000 for other individoals in 1983. It increases an

additional 100:000 until 1988. vhen t:e exezption would be

600.000. This is much in line with the receat revisions in

the Federal Estate Tax. The effective date kould be July

1. 1983. The fiscal impact vould be about 16 million

dollars in FY'8% and in Fï:85 it would be a larger amount

of 78 lillion. I#d be happy to answer any questions.'l

Speaker Byan: 1lI s there any discussion? :epresenkative Zve11.I'

Eve1l: Hkill the Sponsor yield to a question?''

Speaker Ryanl nlndicates he *i11./

Ewell: I'Wbo are going to be the beneficiaries of this 78 Dillion

dollars? In other vordse the 78 nillion dollars in taxes

are not going to be paid. %ho's going to be tbe

beneficiary?ll

diller: HIt will be# in 1985. we'll be talking about those people

vào nov have no exeapàion up to the 100.000 dollar level,

which includes a11 surviving spousese childrea aod

unrelated indivlduals.''

Ewellz lQhates the current exeœption-..''

Hiller: 'IEverybody wi21.f'

Evell: #'...leve1? vhat's the current exeaption level?'l

'iller: ''For the surviving spousee it:s 60 thousand dollars. For

càildren, I believe it is 40 thoqsand dollars and for

unrelated people it geks as 1ov as 25Q dollarse I believe.e'

Ewell: ''âil right. Thaak you.n

Niller: :1500 dollars. Tbank you./
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Egellz ''Ild like to speak to tbe àmendment just Fery briefly.

Very briefly, I think that this represents another type of

giveavay. Qe are. in effect. goinq to have an iapact upon

the state Treasury of 78 œillioa dollars in 485. T:ere is

no provision for the replacezent of these dollars. ke are

not talking about earned iacoae or iacowe that is passed

w:ere people earn by the sveat of their brog. Bute what

wedre talking about is alzost the Rost unearned type of

incowe, an estate that is given to you. I vould suggest to

the Hembers of this Body thatv àf we are going to be so

beaevolent to khe tune of 78 million dollarse certainly

there can be zore deserving people. ge will bey in this

Body. before perha ps the end of this year or next yeare

asking for an increase in the incoae tax. in the sales tax.

in the various other taxes in the state vhile we are giving

avay 78 million dollars to people vào don#t pay a dile on

uaearned incomee an inheritance. if you vill, and tàe

exemption on a spouse is all t:e way up to 60 thousand

dollars. I suggest we take a kard looà at tkis type of

legislatione lest one nighte in tàe near fqturee t:is Body

sit. waïls and moans about the fact tàat ve have to have an

iacrease in the state incoœe taxy ubich is a tax on earned

incoae. This is the aost least deserving segwent of the

society to receive the benefits and 7: aillion dollarse in

this case, is the case of serving greed rather than need.

I suggest that this àaenduente indeede ought to be

defeated-''

Speaker Ryan: Ills there any furkher discussion? Pepresenkative

Birkinbine.'l

Birkinbinez 'lTbank you. :r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlezen of

t:e Hoase. I rise because of the stakezent that ve just
had to sit tbrough froa the Gentleman on the otber side of

the aisle. It has to be one of the zost perverse
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statenents that has ever graced this Body. @e talk about

earned income and who has the right to certain nanies. Tàe

forlec speaker seens to think tNat tbe loney that is out

t:ere in :he hands of people vào 2ay diee someboge belongs

to the state. xowe ghat is basically vrong vith any kind

of inheritance tax is that ve have t:e goFerament or the

state. if you wille benefiting fzo? the death of one of its

citizens. Nowy if you and I happen to earn so/e aoney,

earn some money, hr. Evell. and if we should die as ge al1

eventually ville and if we should wisb to ieave this to a

friend or a cbild or a wifee to say that so/ehow the state

has a right to that poney and tàe people do not ise by any

Deanse absolutely perverse. znd somebody gho can look at

what is out tbere and say: 'Tha: kelomgs to tàe state' as

opposed to belonging to individuals, bas a viev of

government and a view of individqal riqhts that could only

tura the stomachy if not the Diade of our founding fathers.

Thise indeede needs to be looked at but certainly no: frow

tàe standpoint of the former speaker. Tàank you.'l

Speaker Ryan: l'Is there any further discussiou? The Gentleean

from Effinghawe Representative Bruoleral

Brqmmer: 'îYes, will tàe Sponsor yield'u

speaker Ryaa: 'lladicates he wi11.''

Brummer: f'Kumber oney this applies to estates of decedents dginq

after June 30e 1983?*1

'iller: I'ïes.'l

Brumzerz 'lând what was the fiscal imyact for the firsto-.for

1:*8%. then?'l

hillerz ''sixteen and a half Killion dollars-l

Brqamer: /1 can't understand. Are you saying sixteen or sixty7''

diller: nnne six point fiveoll

Brummer: llând vhat is it for the following yearzl'

Hillerz 'Iseven eigàt point four-''

1%
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grummer: nQhy... I don't understand. It becomes effective on

the..-on tbe beginning of the fiscal yeare w:y is there

such a dramatic difference betveen the two yearsz''

'iller: l'Becaqse of the 1ag in collectioa ratese Bich. People

iyinq don't pay their tax immediately upon their death.

There's a certain tiae limit: as you knov.ld

Brunzer: lokay, very good. Tàanà you. Okay. Noky with regard

to the exeaptions. the sc:edule of exemptions, you have

100e000 in 1983. 200.000 in #84 and so forth going up to

600,000 in 1988. That is vitâ regard to eacà recipient.

Is that correct?/

Hillerz ''Yes.ll

Brumaer: dlsoy that exeaptione at least bY 1988: if there are zore

tàan one reciplenty it would be higher than the Federal

Estate Tax exemptions.''

Killer: t'Yesy that is true./

Brqœzerz I'okay. Now: in that laaguage dealing vith tàe

exeaptions, the exezption appea rs to apply to...to all

recipients and is not Just restricted to Class 1

recipients?'l

Hiller: 'IThat's zy understanding.''

Braznerz 'lln other xordse if.w.if tàe recipient vas a total

strangery t:e exe/ption would still apply to tàez.tl

diller: IlThat's correct-l'

Brummer: ''Nov, you...you removed the exeaption language ïor tàe

Class I beneficiaries by interiining ite but the exemption

for the Class 11 beneficiaries and the Class III

beneficiaries vas noE removed. I vas wondering if tNat was

a tecànical error. There seeœs to be inconsistency. For

exaapleg for Class III beneficiariesy you still have the

500 dollar exemption in there. And...Bqt the exeœption

laaquage skarting with 100.000 dollars seels to apply to

everyone.'l
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diller: Hkhat page are you on: please?'l

Brqazerz ''9ell, the specific exemption language is on page six

beginning on line 11; 100e000; 200.000 and so forth like

khat.o

Kiilerz l'zight.'l

Bruœmer; ''Okay, and the language on line four says 'any gift,

legacye inheritance. transfere appointment or interest

passing under this Act to any person*. so it woqld appear

to apply to everyone. The exeaption vould appear to apply

to everyoaeo'l

silierz l'Other than a surviving spouse. tbat's correcta''

Bruazerz ''%ell. of coursee a sqrviving spouse would be totally

exeopt.f'

'iller: DRight.''

Brummerz ''Okay: then on page sevene at the top of tàe pagee you

have interlined the...tàe various iteœs oa Class I

beneficiaries. Beginning oa line 1Re think. is the

language that is generally referred to as Class 21

beneficiaries: uncles, auntse nieces and nepbews. ànd on

line 26 thereofe it says 'wbich 2ay be valued at a...a= a

less sua than 500 dollars shall not be subjeck to any such

duty or taxesl. 5o the 500 dollar exeaption is still there

for tbe Class 11 beneficiaries. ànd ghea you qe+ to the

Class III beneficiaries, which are basically stranqers: on

line eighto.-l leaa on page eigbte line sevene yoq still

have the 100 dollar exeaption. I vould-..l would suggest

that aaybe that's not vhat you intended to do. ïou apply

tXe 100,000e 200:000 dollar exe/ption ko everyonee Class &.

Class II: Class III beneficiariesg but then Fou still leave

ia the exemption language on the 500 dollars and the 100

dollars vith regard to the Class 11 beneficiaries and the

Ciass III beneficiaries oo page seven and page eight.

dillerz ''It aay be tbat there is a technical error thereg I'a oot
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enkirely sure. Obviouslye the Legislative Eeverence Bureau

put this together. If there is a proble? with it, I'm sure

we can cure that in the Seaate. But ites a technical

problewe as youdve notede and obgiously tàe substantive

intent is very, very clear. I'd be bappy to clear tàat up

later. Thank you for brinqing it to ay attentione tbough.?

Bruzzer: ''Okay, where do you get-..ëhere do you retain the

percenkage rates for tàe taxatioa of Class I

beneficiaries?'l

diller: t'It's on page fivee line 13.41

Bruœzer: ''Okaye thank you-'l

Speaker ayaa: $12s tàere any further discussion? The Gentlewan

fro? Lake. Eepresentative Natijevicb.''

satijevich: ''speaker: would the Gentleaan yield to a qqestion?'l

Speaker Eyanz ''Indicates he wi11.''

Katijevicbz ''Representativev you've indicated to this Body of

a.o.the fact that tàis could bave an i/pact of 70 some

nillion dollars in the folloving fiscal year. Qould you

tell this Body wàat part of government do you propose that

we cut? %bat fûrkber cuts do gq...;o yoû propose tbat ue

zake? ând what I#m saying is that froa vhat I reade the

education is in bad condition. from what I reade tàe

Institute for the Visqally Impaired is qoing to be closed

at this date. It is still going to be closed because ve

can't find 900 and soae thousand dollars ia the Governor's

budget. :ov you propose that ve have furtàer cuts of

aroun; 70 some uillion dollars. khat do you propose that

we cuk furtherz''

'iller: ''I don't think there will have to be any spending cuts.

I think ve w1l1 simply be cutting the revenue. The fiscal

impacE vill be in eiscal 'ear 1985. By thenv I:w certain,

the changes khat are going to be happening at the national

level gill have izpacted in Illinois. and we will Aave

17
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additional incoze into our State Treasury which will permit

us to have this tax relief that's œuch needed witàout a

cost...cut in expenditures for education and mental health

and all the very ipportant prograzs we#re down here Eo

serve.n

Katijevichz ''@ell, ur. Speakerv I#d like to speak to tàis issue.

As I read àere just a few days ago an article referring to
Illiuois: rating on the bond larkete 7ee as you knowy have

had a triple A bond rating. ïete four investment firps

have said that that rating aust nov be downgraded because

of tàe fiscal impact that Eeaganomics and k:e fact thak the

federal fiscal policies are nov izpacting on the Illinois

econoly. Alsov I read vhere tâe ratimge the bond ratinge

had said that when Governor Tbompson went on 9all Street he

indicaked to thea khat revenue collections are going to

iaprove. Al--.ànd also. Iê2 sure that he indicated to them

that in this Legislative Sessione we are probably going to

do some things to make the revenue collections iœprove.

kàat you are sa ying nov would be to t:e contrary. That

ratàer than make the revenue projections look bettere

youlre going to aake it look worsee that thece wiil be

further erosion. ïou knov: the inheritance tax generates

160 aillion dollars. It's nice ko coze up here and say

that ve're a 11 for eliminating tbe revenue tax base tbat we

have fro? the inheritance taz. That all sounds good: and I

khink it sounds good to àave that on your caapaign broc:ure

that yoqzre for elilinating the revenue tax. that ve

shouldn't be taxing tàe dead people. But I want to tell

you that when you say that you#ve also qot to say tbat you

are for a tax increa se to make up that ioss. ïou knowe we

no longer can.o.can balance the budget by soae creative

accounting method. #ou canêt do it. sooner or later ites

going to catch up to you. ànd I think that Bob sandeville
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and the Governor are realizing that it:s catching up to

tâez. ànd tbe only point is ghen is it goinq to catch up

to tbeoy before the goveaber election or after :he Novezber

election. I1d like to vote for #ou too. but I can't vote

for a pboney àaendment vhen the edqcation of our càiidren

is at stake. I can't voke for a phoney Amendaent v:en the

zentally i1l and their concerns are at stake. I canêt vote

for that p:oney Auendœeat vhen weêre going to close dovn

the only institute in al1 of Illinois that provides for tbe

vocational needse a residential facilïty for blind people

in Illinois. Call this àmendment what it is. a phoney

campaigne election àmendaent. lhates all it is. intil you

can find other monies that take its place. you#ve got to be

against it.''

speaker Ryan: 'lls there any further discussion? The Gentleman

from Effinghaay :r. Bower.''

Boverz ''Thank you, :r. Speakery Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Eouse. I can hardly believe ay ears froa the stateaenEs of

tà1 last speaker. I sat in khe Boase âppropriations

Committee just on Tuesday ande if my recollection is

correct, which I'a certain it ise he and the Dewocratic

Keabers ol t:e zppropriation Coaœiktee were trying to find

fault with tEe Department of Revenuees efforts to collect

'the revenue that is justly due *àe State of illinois under

the existing lavs. They vere trying to find fault with

Director Johnsones proposals to put uore revenue collection

officers and oore reveoue auditors ou line. 'his is a very

good àmeadkent. In ay areae tbe Illinois Inheritance Tax

is the most dislixeâ and hated tax that there is. I urge

tàe adoption of Representative Nillerês Alendaent.'l

Speaker Ryaa: ''Is there any furtber discussion? The Gentleman

fron hacony Representative Dunn. 5oe nepresentative

Beattye the Gentleman frow Cook.l'
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Beatty: l'ër. Speakere seabers of the Housee I believe that the

tàougàt process here is a good one ïn the fact that tàe man

vants to give tax relief..erelief. But I beiieve it's

premature. I t:ink what we need is a study. reallye of al1

of tbe tax lags that we have. He just can't piecemeal say

weere going to eliminate inheritance tax. ke do need state

revenue. I thiak that t:ere is another tax here, a sales

tax on food and drugs, that ve really should be eliminating

and the Governor àas plans to try to make some changes so

he can gek wore revenue. I thiak he wants to raise tàe tax

on liquor or maybe on gasoline. @e do need some revisions

in the tax lau: and think that the fact of t:e zatter is

that needs sole study. And I :elieve that ge *ay bave to

revise t:e tax, tùe incoze ta xg vhicà seems to œe a auch

more fair taxe beFause you:re taking money froa people as

they're earning it, and tkïnk it's a aore fair tax than

the sales tax or the inbezitance tax. :ut I tàink tbis is

premature. I think the Sponsor is thinking t:e right vaye

thoughy for tax relief. Buty I think ve should really be

against this Aœendmentw''

Speaker Ryanl Nfurther discussion? Tbe Lady from Cooke

Representative Hallstrom-'l

Hallstroz: œTbank you...Thank youy :r. Speaker and Ladies and

Gentlemen of the House. :r. Speakerv this is a point of

clarification. I have been here now tvo dayse and I have

beard three tiaes khat tbe Governor is ciosing t:e

Institute for tbe Visqally nandicapped in Chicago. He is

aot closing it. He has postponede anywaye the closing

uatil June 30. It #as supposed to be âpril 30. I think ve

ought to have a more positive attitude about this. He said

he vould not close it unless he could find there was t:e

saze kind of place for any blind person as the service tbey

received there. And I think ve ought to say 'Thanà you'.
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at least. to the Governor. He did not do thate and Iê2

sare it vas that...because of a 1ot of tàe efforts of a lot

of you rigàt here on this floor. sov pleasey don'z say

again that the Governor is closing the Illinois Visually

Handicapped Institute. Thank you.n

Speaker :yanz nlhe Gentleaan from Cook, nepresentative Kadigan./

Hadiqaaz DKr. Gpeaker aad Ladies and Gentleaen of the aouse,

rise in oppositioa to the Gentleaan's Aaendaent. He has

adequately explained the provisions of +he àmendmente but I

think ites iaportant for all of us ko reaiize tàat this

Awendzeakv if adopted and signed by the Goveraoc. vould

constitute a revenue loss of 16 million dollars for Fiscal

ïear 1983 and a loss of 70 to 80 zillion dollars for Fiscal

Tear 1984. As the Gentleman proposes a revenue ioss of 16

zillioa dollars for the next fàscaà year: he should

understand tbat the Governores budget aessage: as offered

to Lhis Assembly, is currently 150 million dollars in

deficit. The Piscal and Ecoaomic Coœœission of the state

of Illinois recently revised dovnuard its estiaates of

available revenues for Fiscal Year 1983 ky 150 million

dollars. 'hat places Governor Thompson's budgete as

proposedy for Fiscal ïear 1983 in a position ok being 150

million dollars in deficik. ând. in iight of tbatg :r.

hiller is offering to us an zmendment khicà vould

constitute a further revenue loss of 16 willion dollars

ande for tkat reasone I tàink that the âlend/ent should be

QPPO3ede'#

Speaker Eyanz ''Is there any further discussion? Tbe Gentleman

fro/ Verailionylepresentative Hillere to cloEee'l

Hiller: I'Tàank you. Hr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlezen of the

House. I'2 certain the Kinority îeader was inadvertent

when Ne weationed Fï483 as being khe first year of fiscal

izpact. The Bili does not take effect until July 1. 1983,
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so ites 1Y:8% khat weAre speakinq of and then the impact is

oniy sixteen and a âalf million dollars. I'd like to

correct that. %ith respect to the Billy or the àoendment I

should say. I think it's loag overdue that ve :ave this

type of relief being discussed and studïed. And the only

way to discuss it and to study it is to propose an

Awendaent or propose a Bill. Tbat's what I'2 doing here.

I thinke if yoa talk to your constituentse this is a Bill

that they would vant you to support. It's a tax that's not

appreciated by any of them: and I tbink tàat you ?ill serve

your constituents gel1 by voting affir/atively. And I seek

your 'yes? vote. Thank you.''

Speaker Ryanz lThe qqestion isy Ishall àmendment #3 to House Bill

921 be adopted?l. All in favor ?i1l signify by saying

'aye'y all opposed b y saying 'no.. Tbe *ayes: have ite and

the Azendaent is adopted. 'urther âmendwents?'l

Clerk Leone: '''o further Amendments?'l

Speaker zyan: Mfurtàer àmendzents?'l

Clerk Leonez ''Ko further àmendments-n

5 peaker Byan: ''Third Reading. House 3ill 975. zepresentative

Daniels. Representative Danieise do you waaE--.out of tàe

record. House Bill 100Re Eepresentative Kelley.

Representative Kelleye nouse Bill..-out of the record.

nouse Bill 1060. Eepresentative Levin. Out of the record.

House Bill 1108. Representative Schneider. TOE? Out of

the record. Hoqse Bill 1215. Representative Levin. Ouk of

the record. House Bill 1271. nepresentative Hoffman. 0ut

of the record. House Bill 1317. Eepresen tative Daniels.

Xou may be able to pass Ebe Bill on your birthday. House

5ill 13:6. Eepresentative ëcclain. 0ut of the record.

Eouse Bill 1351. Representative Qincheater. Out of tbe

record. House Bill 1502: àbramson. 0ut of +he recard.

Abrawsoa in the chamber? 0ut of the record. House Bill
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1527, Representative Killer. 0ut of the...out of the

record. nouse Bill 15:3: Representatïve Levin.

Representative Ievin on the floor? Out of the record. 0ut

of the record? Out of the record. Bouse Bill 1733.

Representative nallock. Out of tbe record. douse Bill

18R1w Representative Karpiel. Out of the Eecord. nouse

Bill 2115. :epresentative Yourell. Out of the record.

House Bill 20...2204. Eepresentative @olf. Read the Bill,

:r. Clerk.el

Clerk Leonez ''House Bill 2204. a Bill for an àct to amend certaio

appropriation àcts and certain appropriations. Second

neading of the Bill. Ameniment #1 vas adopted in

Coœœittee.'l

Speaker Byan: 'IAre tbere any Hokious filed vità respect to

à/endnent #1?4%

Clerk Leone: ''No Hotions filed.l'

Speaàer ayan: 'làre tàere any further àwendments?/

Clerk Leonez I'so furtber Amendments.''

Gpeaker nyan: ''Third Reading. Hoqse Bill 2211. nepresentative

Wolf. :ead the Bil1.#'

Clerk Leone: I'nouse Bill 2211. a Bill for an Act œaking

appropriations for tàe ordinary and contingent expenses to

tbe Department ok Children and Fazily Servicese Department

of Public àide the Departzeut of Public Healthe t:e

Department of dental Health and Dmvelopment. Disabilities

and Department of Rehabilikation Services. Second Eeadinq

of the Bill. No Colaittee Amend/ents./

Speaker nyan: ''Any Azendments from the floor?''

Clerk Ieonel lNone.'l

Speaker Ryan: ''Third Eeading. House Bill 2221. Eepresentative

Natijevich, for uhat purpose do you seek recognition?'l

ïatijevichl 'Ronly because ay aale was wentioned ia the debate on

the prior Bill relative ko saying that the Governor has
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closing of the Illinois Institute for tàe

Visually Handicapped. I have before me a document from the

Illinois Departaent of àdaiuàstrative Services. subjectz

Surplus Land àvailability. And on that matter of surplus

land availabilïty is the Illinois Institute for tbe

ëisually Handicappede 1151 south koody Chicagoy Illinois.

Until there is an official document to tbe contrarye the

position is that the Illinois Institute for the 7isually

Handicapped is surplus property. I've got it àere. I said

that because of vhat I.ve gote and ites official. it's in

t:e recoxde and I wank to put tha: in tàe record. I'2

going to maintain that until there's soœething done

officially to t:e contrary.l'

Speaker Byan: HBouse Bill 2221. Eepresentative golf. nead the

Bill-'l

Clerk teone: t'House Bill 2221. a Bill for an Act to amend an àct

providing for the ordinary and contingent and distribute

the expenses of the Departeenk of Corrections. Second

Beading of tàe Bill. No Comnittee âzendments-'l

Speaker Ryan: 'lAny àmendments from the floor?'l

Cierk îeone: 'lsone.'l

Speaker Ryan: ''Third Eeading. Eouse Bill 2:R1. Representative

golf. Eead the Bil1.N

Clerk Leonez l'House Bill 2441. a Bill for an àct to amend the

Department of Càildren and Yazily Services fiscal ïear 1982

âppropriation Act. Second Reading of the Bill. No

Committee àaendments.''

S peaker Ryan: lAre there any Azendments fro/ the floor?''

Clerk Leonez lBone.''

Speaker Ryaa: ''Third Reading. nouse Bill 2451. zepresentative

kolf. Eead the Bil1.$'

Clerk Leoaez ''House Bill 2451, a Bill for an Act making certain

appropriations. Second geading of the Bill. âzend/ent #1
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*as adopted in Comzittee.'l

Speaker Eyanz ''Are there any Hotions filed vitb respect to

A/endaent #1?'1

Clerk Leonez ''No Kotions fileda''

speaker Ryan: ''àre there any Floor âmendmentsz''

Clerk Leonez /No eloor Amendzents.'l

speaker Eyan: ''Third Eeading. House Bill 2452. :epresentative

Qolf. Rea; the Bil1.'#

Clerk Leone: ''House Biii 2:52. a Bill for an àct zaking

appropriations and reappropriations to the Department of

Transportation. Second Reading of the Bill. âzendzent #1

was adopted in Cozmitteew/

Speaker Ryan: ''Are there any iotions filed with respect to

A/endzent #1?:1

Cierk Leone: l'No dotions filed-''

Speaker Ryan: MAre there any Eloor âmendzentszn

Clerk Leone: ''No Floor àmendments.''

Speaker Eyan: ''Third Reading. Rouse Bills. Third zeading Short

Debate Calendar. nouse Bill 1763. nepresentative Telcser.

Out of tbe recor4. House Billse Third Eeading. nouse

Bills. Third Eeading. nouse Bill 79y gepresentative

Cataaia. Out of the record. Pepresentative Daniels in tbe

Chairo''

S peaker Danielsz I'House Bill 139. Eepresentative gikoff. Out of

the record. nouse Bill 156. Eepresentative Stearney. 0ut

of the record. House Bill 210. Representative Tuerk. Out

of the record. House Bill 211. nepresentative Vinson.

Read the Bill. dr. Clerk.n

Clerk Leone: ''House Bill 211. a Bill for an Act relating to the

election of aunicipal officers ia the City of Càicago.

Third Beading of the Bill./

Speaker Danielsl 'lEepresentative Vinsony House Bill 211.91

Vinson: ''Thank youe Mr. Speakery Ladies and Geatlemen of the
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House. House Bill 211 creates a non-partisan eleckion

mechanis? for the Hayor of khe Ciky of Chicagoy the City

Clerk, the City Treasurer. It providese essentiallye for

t:e saae kind of eleckoral Kechanis/ as ge have for the

àldermen in the City of Chicago. Essentiallye the

zotivation of tàe Bill is that local govelament is. in

fact: a management function. not a pàilosophical functione

and khis would ha ve the impact of making khat the case in

the City of Chicago. I believe, in the long run. it will

save an enormous azount of money for *he sta te of Illinois

as well. ànd I voald move for passage of the Bi1l.'I

Speaker Danielsz 'Iâny discussion? Gentleman frow Cook:

Eepresentative Getty.'l

Gettyz ''Dr. Vinson. you seemed to aqmble through that a little

bik. I vonder if you woqld oind ansvering a fex

questions.'l

Speaker Daniels: 'IGentleman indicates be*ll yield./

Gettyz lThis applies only to the city of chicago. Is that

correct?''

Speaker Danielsz œRepresentative Vinson-n

Vinson: I'Xes. I:2 prepared to ansver questions.#ê

Speaker Danielsz I'Tàank you.l

Gettyz ''This applies only to the city of Chicago?''

Vinson: e'ïes, ites already the 1av in downstate Illinois.

There's the option for downstate cities to do it. That#s

correct.œ

Getty: I'And you:re.-.ïou donêt represent an# part of the City of

Càicago. do you. Representative?''

Vinsonz ''%ell. the first reapportionment map tried to get ze in

theree I think: but-.w''

Gettyz NBut you are taking tbis special interest in helping tàe

City of Chicago out. Is that correct?''

Vinsonz 'Iïese and the taxpayers of the State of Illinois.''
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Getty: ''àlrigàt. do you feel that this will result in a ckange in

the for? of governaent in the City of Chicago? Is tkat

your intent?''

Vinsoaz ''ïes. I believe it wil1.''

Getty: nànd don't you believe in the Bepublican Party and thq

Democratic Party being a good systeœ of governwent in these

United States?l

Vinson: ngell. I believe tàat in some cases it is and in some

cases it isn't, and that systeœ of governaent's certainly

not vorked very kell for the City of Chïcago. I tbink you

gould agree with that, Eepresentative-n

Getty: n9ell. Representatlvey I...I've just..al just alvays

tbought it was a good idea for people froz downstate to be

concerned about downstate issues. People from tàe City. of

course. ought to be concerned git: City issuese and I think

tàat ve al1 ought to gork toget:er. :ut Iêm...I'a just

surprised that youere gettinq involved in this sort of a

tking. ând I?m also...l also feel it calls into question

soae very deep-seated convictions thak I have abouk our

political system and the tw o-party system in this country-''

Viasonz nI1m sure it doese Representative Getty. I#œ sure it

calls into question soae feelinqs that you have very

deeplyen

Getty: 'Idr. speakel an4 xe/bers of the House: I hope tkat

everyone vill look very. very carefully at this. This

would provide foz an action that could be a precedent to

Qake inroads in the way your local governpent is run. ând

I think before saying 'ayee to t:is sort of thing anG

imposing the vill of one area of t:is state upon another

area of this statee we ought to give a great deal of pause.

This is an attack: there's no question. It's a blatant

political attacke and think it's ili-founded and

ill-conceived-f'
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Speaker Danielsz ''Further discussion? Gentle/an froa Cooky

Representative Barro''

Barr: ''Thank you. Hr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentleaen of t:e House.

As the first speaker here vho has some part of Chicago in

his district, let ze say that I sqpport this very good

Bill. This Bill Xas tNe potenkiale at leaste to improveg

drazatically. t:e quality of government in the City of

Chicago. It is not an attack on the two-party system at

ali; because. as we all recognizee party organizations as

vell as other organizations of citizens interested in their

government and in their locally elecked officials woulde of

coursee particiN  te heavily in tàe selection and election

of candidates for Runicipal office in t:e City of Chicagoy

if this Bill were passedy which it should be. At tbe

preseat kize, tbe âlderaene the 50 zlderœen, in the City of

Chicago are elected on a non-partisan ballot. This Bill

zereiy couforzs the practice presently existing vith regard

to Alderaen with that existing for-.-vit: regard to the

tàree City-vide candidates. It vould give t:e potential

for the tvo strongest candidatese vàomver they ma# bee from

wbatever party they 2ay comee to.-.to be the tvo with

respeck ko which the voters aake tàe final choice. At the

preseat tike, as a practical watteze tàe selection is zade

in the primary in vhich a large percentage of citizens do

not even participate. selection is made in khe primary as

to gho the Kayore and the Clerk and the Treasurer of the

City of Chicago vill be. onder this Billy it will be the

two strongest candidates whet:er they're both Deaocrats.

both Republicansv both Independentsy whatever aixtqre

prevails. It will be the t*o stronqest candidates who vill

go into the final election an4 it vïll insure the election

of better qualifiedg stronger leadership for this

metropolis. vhich is so iKportant to our skate and
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inportant to all nepresentatives heree regardless vâether

a part of the City is in their district or not. So I kould

qrge an eaye' vote on this good Bill.'1

speaker Daniels: ''furt:er discussion? The Gentleman froa Cooke

:epresenkative gullock.''

Bullock: ''Thank youy :r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlelen of the

Hoqse. I ?as wondering if the Sponsor would yield ;or a

queskionee

Speaker Daniels: l'Sponsor indicates he vill./

Bullockz 'IThank you. Eepresentative Vinson. in proposing this

legislation, you do several things. The previous speakers

àave allqded to perkaps one or t*o of tàe ckanges that you

make. I also note tha t in tbe Bill #ou Dake ckanges in tàe

number of signatures required. ghat's your rationale for

quadrqpling tàe signature requirezept?/

Vinson: ngell. zepresentativey when you-..when you svitch to a

non-partisan election anG you have one primarye you :ave a

very different process tâan ghen you have a partisan

prizary. àaG thew-otbose requirements aIe parallel to the

requirements tàat we àave for âlderpen in the City-'l

Bullockz 'IKy unGerstanding is that the nu/ber of siqnatures

you:re requiring here vouldy in fact: require aloost 18.000

signatares for a candidate running ia the primary election.

Is that correct? As opposed to the present 3e000.'I

ëiason: R9e1l, vNat we say is tâere---tNece's a tgo percent

requirezent for Alderaen and tbere'd be a tvo percent

requizeaeak ;or Nayor.ll

Buliock: ''Okay. Welle Representative Vinson. one of khe otber

things I note. that in your earlier remarks, you indicated

khat the rationale behind this legislation is that there's

no fundamental question of philosophy here: aod that for

soae innocuous reason you should not have a partisan

election. Do you still hold to that statemenke in lig:t of
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t:e fact tbat most of the budget cutting that has taâen

place in our society. at least at the state level and at

tàe federa l leveie is in fact done by Republican

adzinistrations. and you don.t see that same sort sleight

of àan; under Democratic administrationzn

Vinsonz '':ell...H

Bqllockz /Is there aot a philosophical difference in terzs of tâe

value of human dignity?/

Vinsonz nïost of t:e budget cuttingv nepresentative. has been

done at the federal level-l

Bqllockl l@ell. ay understanding is that to t:e blind and the

aged and the poore who are trau/atized ky T:ompson's

proposed closure of the IVI Institute. tàat that's coming

froa the state level. Ky understanding is that t:e

individuals *bo àa ve lost their sobs in this statey some

500.000 of theœe under t:is zGainlstration: are kraumatized

tbat t:e state gonêt pay 169 dollars a month on general

assistance. but wants to pay 132. And on five separate

occasions. t:e courts have told thea you've got to pay.

ànd tàat's under this state ad/inistration.''

Vinsonz Ouell. Represenkative. i: those are your concernsy I*m

quite villing to negotiate on tàose concerns.*

Bullock: nkelle tàink.--''

Vinsonz ''If youlll step over here into wy office. 2:11 be glad to

talk witb yoa directly...''

Bullockz ''Vou knove 1...1 think this is a great Bill. I khink

you perhaps just Qissed one provision. I think you ought

to add a residency reguirement. and tâe residency

requireâent shouid apply to the Sponsor of t:e 3i1l. ànd I

tbink if you put that àmendment. that tàe residence

requirezent in order to Sponsor of suc: legislation that

you lige in t:e Eobert Taylor Bowese and you sponsor this

Bille Iêll Fote for it. Otàervise. I1œ going to vote
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'no:-l

Vinsooz H:ellv :epresentativee I am qui te willing to spend my

weekends in tàe Eobert Taylor Homes if you vote for tbe

Bill. ïoa have Ky personal assurance on that.''

Speaker Daniels: ''further discussion? The tady fro? Cook:

Representative Stevart.l

Stevartz l'Thank youe :r. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlelen of the

House. opposed Hoase Bill 211 when it caae before a

Comwitkee for t:e siwple reason thak the sponsor did not

llve in the City of Chicago. I tooà a cursory look at the

Bill. I took a carsory look at t:e sponsore an; I figured

soâethiug *ad to be groag. Hogever. upon recoustderation:

I basically did like the idea. ând t:e onoy thing I found

offensive was t:e fact that it did not...it was not

sponsored..-it did not come out of the City of Chicago.

But. perhapse all grea t ideas aren't liœited to the City of

Chicago. I :appen to tâink khat t:e idea of a non-partisan

election of Kayor. an4 tbe City Clerk. the city Treasurer

is not an idea tbat sàould frighten avay those of us w:o

live in the City. àfter ally the âlderlen are elecked in

kbis lannery an; ve ail underskamd tbak they are all. eacb

and every one of thea: 50 good Democrats. I think tàat by

càanging the eiection to a non-partisan one, for those of

us vâo have partisan coacerns in Chicagoe I mhink we can

a11 rest assured that Chicago vill rezain a Delocratic

stronghold. Howevery in t:e interest of lacal politicse in

the interest of aiding and abettingy as I think t:e

independent oovewent in the city of Chicagoe and kbe

interest of the people who live in the City who already

àave a lot of confusion over the electolal processy vhat is

a legislative post versus what is a party post. 1 think

that this Bill is a good Bill. ând. as a watter oî fact. I

khiak ik is a Bill that vill be vell received by the
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members of Chicago. às a Eepresentative to a district that

is soiidly within tàe City of Chicago. I support khis Billy

and vouid ask otàers in t:e chamber to do likewise.

Tàank you.''

Speaker Daniels: lrurther discussion? Gentleman froa Cook.

Eepresentative Kociolko.''

. Kociolko: D:r. Speaker and tadies and Gentlezen of the Housey the

first Gentleman from the other side of the aisle to speak

on this issue offered a truly azazing approach to the

concept behind this Biil. He crikicàzed the dovnstate

Legislakor for presu/ing to offer legislation which affects

the City of Ckicago. and he said that it vould be

preferable if dovnstaters kould concern thezselves wità

dovastate aad Cbicaqoans coacern themselves wità Chicaqo.

I find this to be extremely interesting. It sounded to œey

for a aomente as though be sai; tkat a great Chinese vall

should be erected around the City of Chicago, which I àave

always..oalways understood the Heabers of the City to be

opposed toy particularly during Ehe recent reapportionwent.

This certainly isn't vhat we vere told last year durinq the

transportation crisise when ve were told that tbe humblest

nallet ia tbe State of Illinois would stand or fall with

tbe econoaic situa tion in the great City of Cllcago. Sov I

finë it really unusual that no* veere being told tbat there

must be this regional dicbotoay; that only Chicaqoans

underskand tbe needs of the City and only dowastaters

understand t:e needs of Gownstate. I hope that we will

re/eaber this concept in tàe future wNen the Cbicago School

District goes banxrupte or tbeir transportakion systez goes

bankruptg or their Eoqsing âuthority goes bankrupte or some

okber vell-managed engine of governwent in the City of

Chicago falls upon hard tiles. Lekes all of us froœ the

suburbs and downstate rezeaber this vhen tbe next great
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crisis faces the City of Chicago. Thank you.n

Speaker Daniels: ''furkher discussion? The Iady froœ Cook.

Aepresentative Currie.'l

Curriez pëill the Sponsor yield to a qqestion. please? Is he

tbere?''

speaker Daaielsz llkill the Sponsor yield to a question?l

Currie: I'kelle I would have asked biz. if àe were tkere, àow they

elect the Kayor of Clinton. his ogn city; whether bees

concerned about electioas in Elgine and Peoria and all the

aany other cities of the state. I don'k understandy to the

Bill, Kr. Speaker. ho* somebody vbo. yesterdaye on this

nouse floor talkeâ about the importance of uniforaity in

the way ge do business in the stake of Illinois. could be

proposing this special interestv special target legislation

tàat is the very substance af House Bill 211. If he were

talking about establishing neg rules for al1 mayoral

elections ia the State of Illinoise perhaps this âsseœbly

should take the proposal seriouslye :ut he isnet. He

obviously had soae kind of :idden agendae and I khink ve

should all Fote 'no: on House B&ll 211.:,

Speaker Danielsz 'lnepreseatative Vinson. do yoq care to respond

to that question?''

Vinsonz 'lïes. The Hayor of Clinton is càosen in a non-partisan

eleckion, Aepresentative. ând Representative Tuerk advises

me that so is the sayor of Peoria.n

speaker Daniels: t'furtàer discussion? Beiag none. the Gentleman

fro? Dekitte Representative Vinsone to close./

Vinsonz 'lTàank youw :r. speakere Ladies and Gentleaen of tbe

House. Re:eatedly ke are askede as teqislators froa around

the state. to sit in consideration and deiiberation on the

budget of the City of Càicagoe on the budget of +he Chicaqo

Scbool Districte tke Park District. on budgets of tNe :TA

and the CTA. I hage. repeatedlye voted for various subsidy
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measures: designed to help those units of governaent. ànd

I've done that because this is one statey one

interdependent statew that all of us have a responsibility

for. There is no way tàis state can be a qreat state

economicaily, governœentally. culturally or in aay other

vayy unless each of us cares a:out the whole state. Nowy

one of the tàings that's izportanty believee when I go

home to zy constituents and tell thea that I found it

necessary. on so/e palticular issuee to vote to expend

zone y that vill be expended in the City of Chicago. ane of

tàe things I've foœnd it necessary to doe or to respond toy

are t:eir questions about the efficiency of operatioBs in

tàe City of cbicago. And I àave to. as a result oi thaty

offer legislation at tiaes that will improve that

efficiency of operation so that I can continue. in good

conscience, voting for the necessary financial subsidies

for the City. làat4s what this Bill is al1 about. Ites a

Bill for efficiency in government. It#s a Bill for good

govern/ent. I am soaewàat stunned by any criticism of txis

Bill froz people fro? khe City of Chicago, because it's t:e

system of government. the systeœ of elections that ve use

to select àldermen in t:e City of Cbicago. :ow ào* can

somebody suggest tbat thia is soœe terrible thing? Ife you

select A lderpen up t:eree wby is it suc: a bad vay for

selecting the hayor of tbe City of Chicago? I think it's

a silplee straigbt-forvarde good government B1ll. vould

qrge everybody to move eyes. on ite and I gould aove for

passage of House Bill 211. lbank you.n

Speaker Danielsz 'tThe Gentleman has moved for the passage of

House Biil 211. The question isy 'Shall House Bili 211

pass?'. âI1 those in favor vill signify by voting êaye'y

opposed by voting 'noê. 1àe voting's open. :he Gentlezan

from C ooke Representatlve hadigan to expiain his vote. One
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ainute-e'

ladiganz ''Kr. speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of tàe nousey I rise

to explain œy 'no' vote on t?o grounds. Nulber onee tbe

Bill provides for special legislation for one part of tàe

state of Illinois. Todayv in general. mayoral elections

throughout Illinois are conducted along parkisan iines.

'his Bill vould provide tbat tbloughout all of Illinois

except for Chicagoe we would continue with the partisan

letbod of selectinç œayors; but in Chicago, ge vould move

to a non-partisan systeœ. Nuaber twoe and even more

important than number onee this Bill. in effect. would

reduce tbe a mount of participation in mayoral elections by

making aore ditficult for a caadidate to file noainating

petitions. âs of this zomente the number of signatures

required for a candidate ln a Democratic prizary in 1983

would be 3:504. onder tàis Bille the requireaent for any

candidate in a non-partisan election vould be raised to

17.000. So for that reason. Kore than the firste I rise in

opposition to the Bill, because it voul; uake more

difficult participation in tbe electoral process.'t

Speaker Danielsz 'lHave all voted vbo wish? Have ail voted wbo

vish? The Gentïeman froa Peoriay :epresentative Tuerke to

expiain his Fote. One minutee sir.''

Tqerk: ''velie :r. Speakere Kezbers oï tàe nousey I tkiak the

Sponsor has brought forth to this Body a truly legitizate

and logical type of Bill to consider. I consider it to be

an affront to zost of the Kembers of the Body to put a red

voke on this. I khink it's one of those types of proposals

that should be given a good airinq. It shoqld be ooe that

gives t:e City of Chicago an opportunity to iwpzove its

efficiency of government. tàink that the mayor of many

of our larger cities in this state aze elected on tbe

non-partisaa basis as velk as other offices throuqhout tbe
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state. ànd I tbinà it's Just..-it's pure logic to give tbe

people tàat opporkunity. 1...1 thin: that-..that many œore

people gbo are eitEec not voting or votilg *preseat' on

this Biil sbould give it soae serious consideratione and

let's get up to the 89 nuzber so that xe can have enouqb to

pass this out of tàe nouse and give it to tbe Seaake for

its consideration ko a good..wgood government type of Bill,

and 2 vould urge your support-n

speaker Danielsz 'Ifurther discussion? Gentleaan from Nctean,

Representative :oppe to explain his vote. #our timer's one

Sir-'l

Eopp: 'lïeahe Hr. Speaker and 'embers of the Eousee under the nev

redistrictinge I nou represent a sizeable zetropolitan area

tNat Nas beea e lectiag their public officials ia tbis

manner for many years. It's been a very effective approach

iu providing for good government in our cities. and I think

it ougbt to be given a try in certaialy a heavy populated

area as the noltheastera part of our state is. Certainly

t:e experience in hov to operate goad governmemt

efficiently and effectively has been very vell displayed in

central and dovnstate Illiaois. ând for tàat reasone

thatês why I'a voting green-'l

Speaker Danielsl Iltady from Kanew Representative Zwicke to

expiain her vote. 0ne ainutee t:e tiaer*s on.''

zwickl ''Thank you very Kucà. :r. Speaker and Ladies and

Gentlemen. I gould just like to explain that the reasony

as soaeone vho is not froa Chicago: I have mixed emotion on

how Eo gote on this Bill. Howevere ghen I consider E:e

fack that ge do deal xitb so many Bills tbat coœe from

Chicagoe and tàat chicago affects us so auch in almost

every vote that we Kaxe in this aousee and on all the

appropriations that we vote oav I think ve a1l do bave a

right to vote on this Bill and to vote . yes'y as 2.R
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votiag, so we can get soze more control in chicago and some

mole realistic governnent there. Tbank you-'l

Speaker Daniels: 'leurtàer discussion? Have all voted @ho wish?

Have all voted w:o visî? Have al1 voted vho wisà? Take

tàe rGcorde Kr. Clerk. On this qqestion tbele are 78

eayeeg 68 voting eno'y 10 voting 'present'. Gentleman from

DeRltk. Eepresentative Vinson.'l

Vinsonz ''gouzd you Poll the àbsenteesy 5r. Speaker?'l

Speaker Danielsz e'Gentleœaa asks for a Poll of the àbseatees.

:r. Clerky poll t:e Absentees-/

clerk Leonez >Pol1 of the âbsentees. âbramson. Davis. Deuster.

Dipriza. Epton.n

Speaker ganielsz lzecord Representative Dipriœa as 'no'.

Representative Conti? Representative Xounqe? Record

Representative ïoqnge as 'nol.''

Clerk Leonez ncontinuing with the Poll of the âbsentees. Epton.

Ewing. Grossi. Eoffaan. Keane. teinenweber. Ted Keyer.

O'Brien. Peters. Beed. Schneider. Telcser. Vitek.

kikoff. Xourell and :r. speaker.ê'

Speaker Daniels: nRepresentative Davis? Record Depresentative

Davis as 4aye'v Representative geed as eayee:

Representative Grossi. 'aye'. ân# further? There are 81

voting 'aye'e 70 'no', 10 Fot...10 recorded as 'present'.

Eepresentative Vinson?n

Vinsonz ''Poskponed Considerationg Kr. Speaker.''

Speaker Daniels: ''Gentlezan places it on 'oetponed Consideration.

House BiQ1 281. Representative Deuster. Out of the record.

House Bill 539. Bepresentative goxsey. 0ut o: the recorâ.

554, out of the record. Hoase Bill 555. Representakive

Tuerk. out of the record. 556. Eepresentative Tuerk. 0ut

of the record. 615. Pepresentative Suanstrom. Out of t:e

record. 618, Representative Topinka. Out of the record.

658. Representative Collins. Out oé the record. 668.
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Eepresentative Catania. Out of the record. 703.

Eepresentative ëatson. Out of the record. 710,

Eepresentative Klenm. Out of the record. 711.

Representative Cuilerton. 0ut of the record. 71:. out of

the record. 730: Pepresentative 'ierce. 0ut of tbe

record. 745. Pepresentative Stearney. Qut of the record.

798. Representative Hannig. Out of the record. 807.

Represeatative Tqerk. Oit of t*e cecord. 8R2:

Eepresentative Rigney. 0ut of the record. 845:

zepresentative Grossi. :uk of tbe record. 859,

gepresentative Karpiel. Out of the record. 869.

Pepreseatative Reilly. 0ut of the record. 891. out of tàe

record. 918. Eepresentative Diprina. Out of the record.

943: Pepresenrative Tuerk. Out of the record. 94:.

Representative Tuerk. Out of the record. 964, out of the

recorâ. 1003. zepresentative Birkinbine. Out of tbe

recold. 1023. E epresentative Tuerk. 0ut of the record.

1035. Representative Kociolko. 0ut oe khe record. 1078.

nepresentative Bovel. 0ut of the record. 1120y

Representative Preston. Out of the record. 1154.

nepresentative stanley. 0ut of the record. 1158.

Representative Hcpike. 0qt of the record. 1162.

Representative Pullen. 5ut of t*e record. 1178. out of

tbe-..zepresentative steczo. 1178? Out of the record.

1180. Representative Dopp. 0ut ol the record. 1208.

#senator Macdonaldê. Out of the record. 1219,

zepresentative Stearney. Out of the record. 1222,

Representative sowzan. 0ut of tàe record. 1244.

Representative Currie. Read tàe Bàllv Hr. Clerk-H

Clerk Leonez HHouse Bill 1244. a Bill for an Act to amend the

nevenue Act. Third neading of *Ne Bill-n

Speaker nanielsz ''Eepresentative Curriew/

Curriez e'say I have leavee 5r. Speaker. to bring this Bill back

 as
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to Second for purposes of an âzendment?n

Speaker Danielsz ''Lady asks leave to rekurn the Bill to Secood

Eeading. àny objections? Beariug no objeckions: secoad

Readinge House Bill 1244. Is there any Aaendaents: :r.

Clerà?''

Clerk Leonez làaend/ent #3e Currie - Hallocke aaends House Bill

124% on page one and so forth.''

Currie: 'làmendment #J to House Bill 124% is to take into account

changes in the federal tax incentive proqraw for :istoric

preservation and renovation. tegislatï on that passed the

Federal Congress between tàe time this Bill was introduced

into this Eouse and now, Deans tkat industrial and

commercial properties. whicà vere included in Eouse Bill

124% for puryoses of incentive prograws to encouraqe

historic preservatione no longer need t:e provisions of

xouse Bill 1244. So àmendœent #3 is only to restrict the

prograœ to resiëential property. 2 would be happy to

ansxer questions, and I vould urqe adoption oî Anendment

#3.f'

speaker Danielsz nàny discussion? Being noney the tady zoves for

the adopkion of Azendment #3. All those ln favor signify

by saying 'aye': opposed 'no'. The *ayes. have it.

Aaendmeat #3 is adopted. Further àœendments?/

Clerk Leonez ''No further àmendaents.''

Speaker Danielsz IlThird Reading. 1254. Eepresentative Keane.

Out of the record. 1260. nepresentative @ikoff. Out of

the record. 1261. oqk of the record. 1268. Representakive

KcAqliffe. Out of the record. 1296. Eepresentative :ell.

0ut of the record. 1338. Bepresentatïve o'Brien. 0ut of

t:e record. 1345. Representative Kcpike. Out of t:e

record. 1:%2. Representative Telcser. Out of tàe record.

1520. nepresentative nea. Out of t:e record. 1551. out of

tZe record. 1590. Representative Donovan. out of t:e
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record. 1600. Representative Keane. Out of the record.

1605. out of the Iecord. 1607. out of the record. 1621.

Representative stanley. 0qt of the record. 162:.

'àtkorney Generall Pierce. 0ut of k:e record. 1655.

zepresentative ïoarell. 0ut of tbe record. 1768,

Representative Satterthwaite. Out of the record. 1785,

Representative Davis. Out of t:e record. 1873,

Bepresentative Breslin. 1873? Out of tàe record. @eeve

been througà the calendar oa House :ills 'hird Reading.

Does anybody vant to call their Bille House Bills Third

Reading? Good day. Have you a11 filed your incoae tax

Ieturns? Help state revenues and file early. Coluittee

Reports.'l

Clerk Leonez l'Bepresentative dczastere Chairœan froz t:e

Co/wittee on County and Townships. to which the followinq

Bills wete referrede action kaken àpril 1Re 1982 and

reported the same bacà gith the following recoaaeudations:

ldo passe House Bill 1320: êdo pass' as amended House Bill

1321. nepresentative sandquist. Cbairlan frol t1e

Cozziktee on Kegistration and Requlation. to w:ich the

following Bills were refefrede action taàen àpril 14y 1982

and reported t*e sane back wità the following

recomaendations: *do pass' as amended Bouse Bill 468:

Interi* Study House Bill 367. RepresentaEive Tuerk.

ChairKan froz the Cozzittee on tabor and Commerce. to khic:

the following Bills were referrede action taken àpril 1q,

1982 and reported thq saze back with tbe folloving

reconmendations: 'do pass' House :i11 2274.4'

Speaker Danielsz 'lsessages from the Senate-'l

Clerk Leonez 'l:essaqe fro? the Senate by :r. Qright, secretary.

'Kr. Speakere I a/ directed to inforw tbe House of

Eepresentatives tbat the Senate bas adopted the followinq

Senate Joint Eesolutiony adoption of uhicà I am instructed

q0
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to ask concurrence of the House of Bepresentatïves to wit:

Senate Joint Resolutioa 82e adopted by the Senate âpril 15e

1982.9. Kennet: gright: Secretary. â 'essage froz the

Senate by :r. gright, Secretary. ':t. Speakerv I ap

directed to infor? the House of zepresentakiges that the

senate has concurred witb the House of Representatives in

the adoption of the folloging Joint nesolution to wit:

nouse Joint Resolutioa 77e coacurred in by the Senate âpril

15y 1982.:. Kenneth krigktv Secretary. A Hessage froz the

Senate by :r. krighte Secretar#. 'Kr. Speakere I am

directe; to inlorm the House of Pepresentatives that the

Senate has concurred witb the Hoqse in the adoption of tàe

folloving Joint Eesolution to vitz House Joint Eesolution

79 conculred in by the Seaate April 15y 1982.:. Kenneth

@riqhte secretary.''

Speaker Danielsz ''Aesolations.''

clerk Leonez ''Senate Joint nesolution :2e resolved by tbe senate

of tàe 82nd General àssembly of tbe State of Illinoise tùe

House of Representatives concurring berein tàat when t:e

tuo Houses adjourn on Thursdayy âpril 15. 1982. they stand

adjourned until Tuesdayw Aprll 20e 1982 at 12100 noonel

speaker naaielsz ''Representative Collilso'l

Collins: ''ir. Speakery Ladies aad Gentlemen of the Housev I zove

for t:e adoption of the âdjournaent nesolution-''

Speaker Danielsz 'lThe Gentleaan zoves for the adoptïon of the

âdjournment nesolution. àll those in favor vili signify by

saying 'aye#. opposed 'no'. The 'ayes: have it. T:e

Adjournaent Eesolution, Senate Joint Resozution 82 is

hereby adopted. Speaker Ryan in tàe Chair-/

Speaker Ryan: ''On page 13 under the Qrder of Constitutional

âzendKents. Second Reading appears HJRCZ #7. Pepresenkative

O'Brien. O ut of tbe record. HJPCA #20e Eepresentative

Friedrich. zead the Apendzente ;r. Clerk.n
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' Clerk Leone: lnouse Joint Resolution Constitutional à/endzent #20

provides for amending Section 2 of àrticle I of the state

ConstikuEion relatiag to the Education superintendent of

Public Instruction. It has been read a second time

previously-H

Speaker nyaa: 'lThird Reading. On t:e Calendar on page eiqht

under the Order of senate Bills. Tàird Eeading appears

Senate Bill 88e Eepresentative Getty. 0ut of the record.

Noe no, I#m sorry. Page ten uader the Order of Senate

Billsv Second Reading appears senate Bill 60w

Representative Klska. Out of the record. House 3il1 501e

nepresentative ïourell...senate Bill 501: Youreli. Out of

tbe record. Senate 3i1l 507, :epresentative

Friedcich..eBepresentative Pullen. Senate 5ill 507. Out of

t:e record. Senate Bill 67:. Representative Kacdonald.

Out of tàe record. Senate 3il1 707. Eepresentative

Kulcahey. 0ut of the record. House Bill 730.

Representative 'erzich. senate Bill 730. :epresentativee

I underskand yoa jusk filed an àaendœent that has not been

printed and distributed, so we'll have to take it out of

t:e record. Out of the record. House (sice senatelBill

740, Representative Terzicà. kant to Doge that one? Read

Ehe Bille ;r. clerk.''

Clerk Leonez ''Senate Bill 740. a Bil1 for an âc+ to amend the

Illinois Pension Code. Second neading of the Bill. No

Committee Azendmeats.'l

Speaker Ryanz nàre tàere any àzendzents froz tbe floor?''

Clerk Leone: lFloor âmendment #1y Terziche amends Senate :i1l 7%0

on page one line and so fortà.n

speaker :yan: l'Representative Terzich on âlendpent #1.n

Terzichz ''ïese ;r. Epeaker. Amendment #1 deletes the raise in khe

zultiplier of the Chicago Firezen:s Pension Code. and

Aaendment #1 provides for an ad hoc adjustwent for retired
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firemen who retired prior to Septeœber 1. 1959. The

proposal has a minor fiscal ilpacte and I Would move for

its adoption./

Speaker Ryan: 'lls there any discussion? The Gentlezan from Cooke

Representative Getty-''

Gettyz 1'I wonder if the Gentleaan would yield?n

Speaker :yanz f'I'2...He indicates be will.H

Gekty: 'lRepresentative Terziche would you zind telling us what

that minor fiscal iœpact is?''

Terzichz ''Surelye tàere's approximately 500 retired firemen that

retired prior to 1959. An4 gbat tbe Amendœent doesv it

provides. on an ad hoc basise of one dollar increase for

each year of credibie servlces of which is not to ex...it's

ketween 20 and 30 dollars: and that's just for those

retirees.'l

Getty: ''In the prior form of the Bill, I kelievee our cost

analysis indicated it was soae 395 thousand per year-''

Terzich: 'lThat was-..Aog that was the œultiplier, increase in t:e

multipliezy vhich was taken out.l'

Getky: '1â1l right. 5oe as it is now, the cost is greatly

reduced. Is that...'l

Terzich: ''Oh: yeah. All...figured out, ites approximately

100.000 dollars.''

Getty: 'I100e000 dollars for every yeare is that correct?''

Terzichz lcorrect. T:at's..-no, it di/iniahes because it will

not gek any greater. All.-.as tbese people die off. it

jast decreases. Thatls tbe paximum. Tbere's only 500

zembers w:o have retired prior to 1959. so thatzs alaost.

you knowe 20 some years. So t:e: vould die off; it

decreases.l

Getmyz ''Does this Nave the support of the City?'l

Terzichz 'IIt...I#1 sure it vill bave.n

Getty: '19il1 you check and...''
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Terzichz 'lI aa checking. Representative. ïou know I would-.-l

Gettyz 'Iànd you:ll let ze know for sure on Thlrd Eeading?ll

Terzichz nI bave cbecked with steve Brogn. an; we're in màe

VCOCCSS-W

Gettyz 411:11 be àappy to see that.''

speaker Eyan: lAny furtàer discussion? Do you care to close.

Representative Terzicà?''

Terzichz Dyese vould move for its adoption-''

Speaker Ryanz ''The Gentleman asks for t:e adoptiona.-moves for

the adoption of Amendœent #1 to Senate 5i1l 7R0. All in

favor vill signify b y sa ying 'aye'. all opposed 'nof. The

'ayes' have it, and the âzendleat is adopted. furtàer

âmendments?''

Clerk Zeone: ''No further Ameadaents-'l

Speaker Ryan: 'lTbird Reading. Senate :ill 1029: nepresentative

koodyard. Eead the Bi1l.>

Clerk Ieonez ''Senate Bill 1029. a Bill for an âct to azend the

Illinois nealth Facilities Planning Act. second Reading of

the Bill. Amendments #1 #as tablede #2 and #3 were adopted

previously in Coazittee.l

Speaker Ryan: nAre there any dotions with respect to àmendaents

#2 and :3211

Cler: Leonez lNo Hotions filed./

Speaker Eyan: 'Iâre there any further àmendaentsz'l

Clerk Leone: /No further àmendments-n

Speaker Ryan: IlThird Eeadiaq. nouse (sicy Senate) Bill 10:9.

Representative ibbesen. 0ut of the record. Page 13 undgr

the order of Constitutional âmendaents Second Readïng

appears HJPC; #27, nepresentative Vinson. Aead tâe sill,

Kr....tàe àmendwent. :r. Clerà.n

Clerk Leonet Nhouse Joint Resolution Constitutional zmqndment #27

proposes to aaend Section 11 of Article IX of the State

Constitqtion relating to revenue limitations on total of

R%
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stake taxes, :as been read a second tize previously.f'

Speaker Eyan: I'àre there any Aaendwents?n

clerk îeonez ''No àmendments-l

Speaker Ryan: 'lTàird Reading. Introduction and Filst Reading of

House Bills.H

Clerk Leone: ''nouse :ill 2607. Griffinv a Bill for an âct

regarding the regulation of aàrport taxi cab services.

First zeading of the Bill. House :ill 2608. Griffin. a

Bill for an Act to a/end Sections of tbe Illinois iunicipal

Code. First Readiag of khe Dill. :ouse Bill 2609. J. J.

kolf. a Bill for an àct to aaend tbe Iàlinois Horseracing

Act. First Reading of the Bill. Bouse Bill 2610. Ieverenz

-  Dwigbt friedricb. a Bill for an zct to amend sections of

tbe oneaploylenk Insurance àct. First Eeading of the :ill.

House Bill 2611. Piercee a Bill for an Act to a/end

Sections of tbe Eevenûe àct. eilst aeadinq of the Bill.,4

Speaker nyanz l'àgreed :esolutions.tl

Clerk Leonez nHouse Joint Resolution-..l

Speaker zyanz 'IFor what purpose does the Gentleœan froa Dupage

seek recognitionz''

Danielsz ''Nr. Speakery Ladies and Gentleaen of the Housey I vould

move that ve go to the order of business to take up House

Bill 608.11

speaker Ryan: I#2he Gentlenan asks to suspend tàe appropriat/

rules to have House Bill 608 heard on khe Order of

Consideration Postponed. Are khere any objections?

Eearing noney leave is granted. Representative Johnson. do

you seek recognltion?''

Johnsonz 'IYez. I okject to tbat. Tàis is a very coatroversial

Bi1l tàat ve#ve defeated 16 other times, and I objeck to

going out of order and going to that order of business. I

objected before the Chair announced that there were ao

objections-l
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Speaker Eyanz 'lRepresentative Bullocky do you seek recognition?l

Bullock: 'l:elle 8r. Speakere I don't object to vhat the

Gentlemanês trying to doy but I tàought txat tàe 'ody was

entitled to some explanation as to what the :àll does-''

speaker Pyaa: œkell. it really doesnlt zatter at this point. ve

can't hear it. Out of the record. âgreed nesolutions-/

Clerk leonez l'Eouse Joint :esolution..-Eouse Joint Aesoiution 81,

Diprina - et al. House nesolution 789: Hiller. House

Resolution 790: schneider - Kane. 791. 'adigan - Kucharski

-  Beatty. 194. Davis. 795. Dick Kelly - Giglio. 796,

sullock. 797: nyan - et a1. 800. Richmond. 801,

Richmond.''

Speaker Ryanz I'Representatlve Conti on the âgreed :esolutions.fl

Contiz ''nouse Joint...dr. speaâer and Ladies aad Gentlemea of the

Housey nouse Joint Eesolution 81y zipri/a - Ryan - dadigan

-  Conti - et a1. The Senate--.we recognize and ve honor

those gallant men and vowen frop the State of Iliïnois wbo

are the recipients of thq Furple Keart Kedal âward. House

Joint Resolution 789, Killer - koodyard - Stuffle. vhereas

Bensoa Jevell is a native of na/wonde Indiaua has been tbe

captain of +àe svixming teaa for a nuœber of years. àeld

conference records for 100 yard backstroke and àas von

three consecutive years in swizaing and water polo at

Northgestern Bniversity. %e join the members of Danville

community in congratulating :r. Jelell on the occasion of

this great honor which vas bestowed upon hiu for

outstanëing and unselfish work on bebalf of h1s fellow nan.

House Joint..-nouse Resolution 790. schneider - Kane. The

House takes pleasure in announcing the birmh of an eight

pound thirteen ouace baby boy to datthew Pobe'rt Von Be:rene

vào took his first breatà on Fe:ruary 9, 1982. House

Resolution 791, Kadigan - Kucharski - Beatty. The Clearing

Branch tibrary of tbe Càicago Public Library is
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celebrating q0 years of outstanding service ko the

cozzunity. ke:ll skip House Besolution 793. and ue#ll qo

to House Eesolution 794, on...by navls. 0n April 30: 1982.

Lewis iniversity of zomeovillee Illinois vill be

celebrating its 50th anniversary. House Resolution 795.

Kellye Dick - Giglio. The zeverend Thomas Goraan, founding

Pastor of Holy Gàost Parish in South Molland, is retiring

this year. House Resolution 796 by Bullock. It cozes to

the attention of the House that Tàe Naiional àssociation of

Biack âccountants vill hold its 11th ânnuaA National

Conveakion from June 30 to July 3. 1982 at tbe Hyatt

Regency House...Eotel in dovntovn Càicago. House

nesolution 797. Ryan zepublican ieadersbip. Mhereas.

Pfizer Inc., a gorldvide research-based cozpany vith

interrelated bosiness in health caree agriculture and

specialty organic cheaicalsv as well as diversified

interest in consuler and œaterials science productae on

tàis occasion of its 100th year of service to Illinoise

recognizing its 100 years of service to Illinois. House

Eesolution 800, Eicbmond. Gene seihert vil1 be àonored at

a retirement party at the elig:t Eestaurant in Southern

Iilinois àirport on àpril 23. Hoqse Resolution 801.

Elliott Ketring gill be honored at a retirement party at

tàe Flight Eestaurante Southern Illinois âirport on April

23: 1982 vith :is friendw Gene Seiberte with whoa he gorked

vith closely over kbe years. :r. Speaker. and iadies and

Gentlemen, outside of nouse nesolution 793. vhich is qoinq

to be read by the Clerke I move for the adoption of tàe

Agreed Eesolutions-'l

Speaker Eyan: ''TKe Gentlezan Doves for the adoptio? o: the Aqreed

Resolutions. àll in favor will siqnify by saying êayely

all opposed .no'. 1he #ayes: haFe it: and the âgreed

Resolutions are adopted. further resolutionswtd
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Clerk Leonez t'nouse Resolution 793, Ewell - et ai. @bereas April

1q, 1982 marked the 36th birthday of Eepresentative Larry

S. Bullock of Chicago. kàereas Bepresentati ve Bullock bas

selfishly (sic. selflessly) dedicated himself to serving

bis constituents since his election to tàe Illinois House

of Representatives in 1978 by an overwhelaing œarqin; and

wherease he was born in kinskoœ-saleme Norm: Carolina and

graiuated froa Catagba College in Salàsbury: Xorth

Carolina. wbere he received a Bachelor's Degree in

Political Science and Pre-Lave and from Roosevelt

BniversiEy in Chicago, where be received a Haster's Degree

in Public àdainistration; and wàereas much of

Eepresentative Bullock's professional career prior to his

election to tàe General âssezbly involved vork at the state

aad national levels as a Healt: Care lobbyist vith tàe

Illinois Eospital Association and: whereas be served as

Director of Public...Health and Planning and àccounting

Prograzs for the Blue Cross âssociatione and as Health

Plannin: Consultant for the Illiuois optoaetric

âssociatione the Dniversity of Chicagoes Cozprehensive

sickle Cell Center. and t:e Azerican ledical Records

Association; and whereas prior to lendinq his eaormous and

diverse talents to the health care fielde Eepresentative

Bullock touched many young lives as a teacher aad a coach

at Evanskon Junior niqh ScNool aad Evanston Tovaship Hiqh

school; and whereas the iaaginative leadership qualities

ghicà he has.-.ghich he has coae to display as a lavmaàer

was already evident in 1971 vhen he acconpanied six black

senior sAudent-a thletes on a tour of various college

caapuses in tàe South and earned college scbolarships for

eac: of the s1x student-athletes; and vberease

nepresentative Bullock has received numerous awards his

maay accoaplishments. including the Distingui shed Public
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Service Award fron the Qllinois Citizens for tbe Performing

àrts Fouadationy Camaunity Service lward fro? the radio

station :GRT. killiaa L. Davson Excellence Award for tbe

yoqng---froœ tbe Young Democrats of Illinoise and :an of

tàe ïear Award from the Cook County Voang Democrats: and

wAereasv his outstanding gork ia the tegislature on bekalf

of the citizens of Illinois is exeœplified by his selection

as the Top Lawœaker by the Illinois âssociation of

Coamunity Action and as the Outstanding Legislator by the

Illinois Podiatry Society; thereiore be it resolvede by the

Eouse of Representatives of tNe 82nd Ggneral Assembly of

tàe State of Illinoise that we extend our heartfelt and

most sincere congratulations to our colleaguey Larry S.

Bullocke upon celebrating âis 36:: birthday and t:at we

cozœend :iœ for àis many dedicated and dedica ted service to

the people of his district and the people of the state of

Illinoisy and we visà him continued success and :appiness

in the future. ând be it furtàer resolved that suitable

copies of tbis Preaable and Eesoluti on be presented to

Representative tarry Bullock in recoqnition of our hiqh

esteea foI bim.l

Speaker Ryan: ''The Gentleman froa Cooke :epresentative Eve1l.'I

Ewellz 'l:r. speakere Ladies and Gentlezen. before xe àave just a

vord from Representative Bullock àeree œy friend and

seatzatee tâose of us who were coerced-.-forced to sign

this Eesolukion would like to vithdraw our napes so tha:

it..-so that it also might be exemplified amonq tàe Brian

Duff Resolution Akards. But: let's àave a word from Larry

Bullock and congratulations on :is 36:: birthday-ll

speaker nyanz 'Inappy birtbdaye Aepresqntakive Bullock. Turn on

Representative :ullock on his 36*: birtàday-''

Bullock: ''Kr. S peaker. I?m speechless. â11 I vant to say...à1l I

vant to say is that ay birthday was yesterdayv and
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nepresentative Daniels' birthday is today. and it is

appropriate that on income tax day tbat the aan vbo is

taàing tax dolla rs froa al1 of my people should celebrate

his birt:day today. :u+ I vant to thank him anyvay because

I'n going to vote for his birthday :esolution next veek-'l

speaker gyanz '1I don't know if he's qot a friend that's qoing to

put one in for hia. It's also Aepresentative Laz durpày's

40th birthday today toog I understand. aepresentative

Conti. Hepresentative eriedrich on t:is issue?'z

Friedrich: ''No.''

Speaker Eyanz 'lEepresentative Conti-l'

Contiz lII nove for the adoption of al1 tàe Resolutions. Tbat

completes it.ll

Speaker Ayan: ''The Gentleman Qoves for tàe adoption of the House

Resolution 793. All in favor will signify bx saying 'aye'y

a11 opposed 'no.. %be 'ayes' :ave ite anG tbe Resolution

is adopted. Nog. Eepresentative friedricày did you seek

recogaition?''

friedrichz êlïeahe :r. Speaker. I xould like to remind tbe

iembers who introduced Bills today that itês imperative

tbat you fill out slips reqûesting exemption. The Bills

gill probably be posted toaorrow. Bnless you get theœ in

before you go :omee it 2ay be difficult to get theœ on t:e

list. Tàe other thing I would announce is a œeeting of tàe

nules cozwittee in coom 114 as soon after tbe session as we

can get it put toqether. TNere wiil also be a Rqles

Comaàttee meeting next Tuesday after session: so that vill

probably be the final meeting for House Bills.'l

Speaker Eyan: î'General Resolutions.ll

Clerk Leone: IlHouse Resolution 799. Bell - Polk - Darrov -

swanstrom./

Speaker Ryaa: 'lcoazittee on àssignment. Death Resolutions.

Death Resolutions-''
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Clerk Leonez IlHouse Resolution

April 15. 1982

798. Darrowy in respect to t:e

memory of Judge Jobn Erhart-''

Speaker Ryaa: pnepresentative Conti Koves fot tAe adoption of

Resolution 7...792...793...n0. vait just a minute-/

Conti: /793. 793./

Speaker nyao: pRepresentakive Conti poves for the adoption of

House :esolution 798 (sic - 793). âll in favor vill

signify by saying 'aye'e all opposed 'no'. 1he 'ayes: àave

it: and the Eesolution is adopted. ke now have House

Resolution 792 ghich is a Death zesolukion for a former

Kember. aead the Resolution, :r. clerk.n

cierk o'Brienz pHouse Resolutlon 792. Cullerton Telcser - et

a1. Whereas. the distinguished Illinois jurist and former

hember of this august Body, :r. Kenneth 9. kendky passed

away in January of this year; and vherease a Depocra: fro?

the 10th District. Kennetb %endt served his Chicaqo

constituency well from 4952 to 1962 in the Hoase of

Representatives and during those five terasw be ably

chaired the Education Co/mittee and vas a member of the

School Problems Comnission; and w:ereas. upon retirement

from the Illinoi s General àsseablyy :r. @endt vas elected

to tEe Circuit Coqrt bench by the voters of Cook Coanky

wbere he deFoàed his keen legal aind and grasp of

jurisprudence to the jurisdiction of many narcotic and

felony criminal cases; and ghereas. a renaissance man of

endless kalents. Kenneth kendt vas alsoo--has also received

âll-àDerican honors as a guard on Karquette oniversity's

qndefeated footàall team of 1929 and played for t:e Chicago

football Cardinals; and w:erease a native of Chicago,

Kennet: kendt attended St. Vincent Depaul Grade Schoole

Depaul Academy and Xarquette University and. upon his

graduation frol Jo:n (Carsball tau School in 1948: àe became

active ia 46th kard Democratic politics under John (sic,
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and whereas. a Gevoted husband: father and

grandfathere Kennet: Mendt vas also a charter mezber of the

Lake View citizens Council and an usàer for aore than 50

years in the :t. Carmel Pariah; therefore. be it resolvede

by tàe House of Representatives of tàe 82nd General

àaseably of ::e State of Illinoise that we wark with

sadness the deat: of Keanet: kendte one of our œost

respected foraer colleagues and a true and aoble servant of

the citizens of this Statee and that we convey our sincele

sy/pathy to his grieving family and friends; and be ik

furtàer resolvede khat a suitable copy of this Resolution

àe presented to :is widow. Hrs. Eleanore @endk.''

Speaker Pyan: nThe Gentlewan froa cook: :epresentative

cullerton.''

C ulzerkonz ''T:a nk youe :r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of

the nouse. Judge kendt was a very good friend of aine. He

represented the district that I now represent for ten

years. He had an only daughter vbo is a fine lawyer in

Chicago. Hary Jane. and a very loving vife. He loFed

politics. He vas very knowledgable ln politics. He was a

man that just vas full of life every day of àis life. â

very coapassionate Jqdge, and àe had thousands of people

coae to his vake in Cuicago; and it was alœost, in aany

cases. in a vay a happy occasion because of a11 the

reziniscing o: al1 the fun that this œan brought into

people#s lives. It was really a loss. I vould zove for

its aGoption.'l

Speaker Eyan: 'lnepresentative Conti.n

Contiz 'lHr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlezen of the Eousee I'2

probably the only Hember on tàis side o; the aisle vbo had

t:e privàlege of serving vith this Ran. âs tàe previous

speaker saidy he celebrated every day as his Aast day. ne

vas just.ooln the legislative proceas and in social lilee
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vben Kenny gendt was arouad. àe made everybody just feel
very much alive. Very wucâ respected on this side of the

aisle. qe's been Qore than a colleaque of mine. He's been

a tea/mate. He played with the Chicago Cardinals a feg

years before I dië, and in his athletic proaise be ?as just

as great in the legislative progress---prolise tbak be

showed and displayed on *he floor of this nouae. He wiil

be Kissed by soae of us Bepublicans t:at have knokn hiœ and

have had t:e opportunity to work vit: àimwl'

Speaker Ryanz ''The Gentleman has moved for the adoptiou oî House

Resolution 792. zepresentative Cqllelton asks leave to add

all Keabers as Cosponsors. zre tbere any objeckions?

Hearing none. leave is granted. A1l in favor of tbe

adoptiol of +he Pesolution vill signify by saying 'aye'y

all opposed 'no'. The 'ayese bave ity and the nesoiution

is adopted. aepresentative Telcser on the zdjournzent

Eesolution. T:e Gentleman fro/ Cook. Eepresentative

Telcser.''

Telcserz 'lir. Speaker and deabers of the Housee allowing the

Clerk enougà time to do whatever vork is necessarye I no#

move the House stands adlourned until next Tuesdaye âpcil

20, the hour of noon-l'

S Peaker ayanz ''The Gentlepan moves the House stand ad3ourned

until designated hour and date next week. All in favor

will signify by saying 'aye4e all opposed *no'. Tàe 'ayese

have ity and the House now stands adjourned.f'

Clerk O'Brienz lHouse Joint zesolution Constitutional Amendment

#20. resolved by the House of Representatives of the 82nd

General àsseœbly of the state of Illinoise the Senate

concurring herein. that there shall be subaitted to t:e

electors of this state for adoption or rejection at khe

general election next occurring at leask six zonths after

the adoption of this Besolution a proposition to amend
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Section 2 of Article I of the Constitution to read as

follows: àrkicle 1. Education. Section 2. Superiatendeat

of Pubiic Instruction. â Superintendent of Public

Instrqction shall be elected by t:e electors of this state

and shall hold office for four years beginning on the

second Konday of January after his election. To be

eligible to àold the Office of superinkeadent of Public

Instructione a person zust be a onited states citizen, at

least 25 years old and a resident of tàis state for the

three years representing.-.precedinq his eiection. àny

vacancy in the Office of Superintendenk of Public

Instruction shall be filled in a manner provided in Section

7 of ârticle V. Tbe Superintendent of Public Instruction

shall be Chief Zducational Officer of the Stateg having

general supervisory responsibility in relatioa to public

elementary and secondary scàools and shall accept, as

liaited Xy law. establish goals, deterzine policies to

provide for planaing, elevating education prograes and

recoznended financing... evaluatinq education prograœs and

recoœmended financing. The superintendent shall have such

other duties and povers as provided by law. Transition

period: if tbis Amendment is approved by the electors of

the general election in 1982. a superintendent of Public

Instruction sàall be elected at tàe general election in

1984 for a tera of four years and skall kake office on tbe

secoad Hoaday of Januarye after his election. at which tiae

the State Board of Edqcatioa shall cease to exist.

Thereafterg a Superintendent of Public Instrqction s:all be

elected in 1988 and every four Years khereafter for a teza

of four years. Third Peading of khe Constitutional

àmendlent. Tàe Eesolution is held on Third Reading and

taken out of the record. nouse Joint Resolution

Constitutional âoendnent #27, resolved by tâe Rouse of
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:epresentatives of the 82nd General âssezbly of the State

oï Illinoise the Senate concurriag hereine tàak tàere shall

be subœikted to the electors of this skatee for adoption or

rejection at the general election next occqrring at least

six Donths after the adoption of this Pesolutione a

proposition to azead Sectioo 11 of àrticle IX of the

Conskitukion to read as follovs: ârticle IX. Section 11y

Lizltations on Total of State Taxes on t:e Share CoKzitked

to Local GovernDents and on zdvaloren Property Taxes;

Prokibitioa of 'andate of Local 'rograms uithout State

Fundiag; Provisïons of dandate of tocal Prograas without

state Funding; Provisions for the Transfer of Programs. â)

There is hereby establïs:ed a liait on the taxes ilposed by

the General Assezbly for any fiscal year. Tbe state shall

not iwpose taxes of any kind vhicb. together vith al1 otker

revenues of the statey excee; revenues received frow the

Federal Goveruzent... except revenues received from tàe

Pederal Government. revenue received b: tbe state zevolving

Funds. receipts from the sale of qeneral obliqation bonds

aad contributions to anG earliaqs of trust fuhds i? custody

of the State Treasurer shail exceed 8.5% of the average

annual personal income of Illinois of t:e next-to-last full

Calendar year precedinq the Calendar year in ghicà the

fiscal year begins and the prior tuo Calendar years.

Personal income of Illinoia is the total income received by

persoas ia Iilinois from all sourcesy inczuding transfer

pa#zentse as define; and officially reportqd b; the Dnited

state's Departweat of Comœerce or its successor agency.

Notez Expenses of state governaent shall be incurred for

any fiscal year vhich exceeds an amouat of revenue limit

established by this Section. B) #or any fiscal yearg in

t:e event tàat total reveaues of the state exceed tâe

revenue limit established in Subsection à Qf this Sectione
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this excess sball be transferred to a Budget stabilization

Fund in +àe State Treasury. Ezergency expenditures froz

the Budget stabilization Fund œay be made only if all the

folloging conditions are aet: (1) The Governor requests

the General àsse œbly to declare an eaergency. (2) Tàe

request is specific as to the nature of the emergency and

t:e dollar azoqnts o; the eaergencyy and (3) the General

âssemblye thereaftery declares an emergency ia accordance

wità tàe Governor's request by a Joint Resolukion adopted

by three-fiftàs votes of the sembers elected to each Housm.

The Bills providing for t:e appropriation of funds for the

eaergency musk be passed by a three-fifths vote of the

Keabers elected to eacb House. lotal revenues of the state

aeans all public funds received by tàe state but does not

include revenues received frow the Federal Government,

revenues received by tbe state:s Revolving eund, receipts

froa the sale of general obligation bonds. contributions to

and earnings of trust funds in the custody of tbe State

Treasurer- If it is determined t:at tbe alount in khe

Budget Stabilization Fund is less t:an the amount needed to

aeet an emergency situationy taxes in excess of the limit

estaklished in subsection â of this section Qay be imposed

and collecEed only if all tâe following coaditions are Qet:

(1) Tàe General requests... the General... Tàe Governor

requests the General âsseably to declare an eœergency. (2)

Tbe requeat is specific as to the nature of the energeucy

and the ëollar aœoun: of the emerqency and tbe metbod by

vhich the eaergency will be fundedg and (3) upon receiving

tbe requeste the General àssezbly declares aa eœergency in

accordance vith the specifications of the Governor's

request by a Joint Besolution adopked b: two-thirds of a

vote from tbe Keobers electe; to each House. The Bills

providing for the appropriation of funds for the elergency
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must be passed by two-thirds Fote of the Kezbers elected to

eacb Eouse. The emergency œust be declared in accordance

vità these procedures. prior to incurring of any of t:e

expense vhlch constitutes the specific emergency request.

The reFenue lizitation 1ay be exceeded only for the fiscal

year in wàic: the eœergency is declared. In subseguent

fiscal years. t:e revenue lipit of Subsection â of this

Section shall again take effect. ân epergenc y shall not be

declared in two successive fiscal years withoqt t:e

approval of a Kajority of tàe qualified electors of t:e

state voting thereon. Incoae earned froa the funds

aaintained in the Budget stabilization fund shall

accue (sic. accrue) to the rqad. c) :or any fiscal yeare

ia the event tùat tbe aœount in tbe Budqet skalilization

rqnë exceeâs 2% of the reveaue li*it eatablished for

Subsection â of tàis Sectione the General âssembly shali

provide for distribution of tàe excess funds in t:e forw of

t:e reGucing or the rebating of state taxes. D) There is

hereby established a lizit on the ad valorea taxes levied

on real property by units of local qovern*ent and scàool

districts. The total yield resulting fro? the application

of the tax ratee for any tax yearg to the assessed

valuation of real property is finally equalized for that

yearv excluding the value of neg constrqction and

improvemeaks in property added by annexationy sball aot

exceed a percentage increase over tàe yield in the previous

year for the first year of izple/entation and the aaximum

yield coaputed for the current year, under this Subsectione

and eac: subsequeat year. ln excess of 75% oe +he averaqe

percentage increase in tàe Consuœer Price Indexe a1l itens

fro? t:e united Statese as defined and reported by tbe

Bureaa of tabor Statistics of the united statesê Department

of Labor or its successor agencye for t:e last full
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Calendar yearw prior to tbe date the unik of local

government or school dïstrict levies suc: taxes iu t:e

prior tvo Calendar years. Iï the total yield exceeds this

liœity tàe kax rate applied to tbe equalized assessed

valuation sEall be redûced to proGuce tbe yield uhicb

reflects no aore tâan tàe liœit eatablished by tàis

subsection. à revised tax rate shall then be applied to

the equalized assessed valuation of new construction and

improveaents in property added by annexation. à liœitation

of tbis Subsection sball no+ apply to taxes impose; for the

payaent of principal and interest on bonds or other

evidence of indebtedness or for the payments of assess/ents

on contract obligations in anticipation of ghich bonds are

issued vhich were authorized prior to the effective date of

this Section. Tbe liaitations of this subsection shall

apply to :ome-rule units; hovever, a àowe-rule unit may. by

a nalority vote of the qqalified electors of the home-rule

unit voting thereone deteraine that tàe provisions of this

Subsection do not apply to their home-role unit. The

hoae-rule unit aay sabsequently determine that tbe

provisions of tàis Subsection shal; apply :# a waJority

vote of the qualifie; electors of the âome-ruoe unit votlng

t:ereon. Tbe tax rate of a anit of local governlent or

school district œay be increased to yield reienue exceeding

the limlts established by this Subsection only witb the

approval of the malority of tàe qualified electors of t:e
unit of local governzent or school district voting tbereon.

If sucà an increase is approvedy tàen the total yield,

including t:e new tax rate. shall be used to deterzine tbe

liœitation in t:e succeeding year. The governing board of

a unit of local goFernmeat or school diskricà aayw by a

two-thirds vote of the members elected or appoiated,

declare an emergency situation. T*e declarakion of suc:
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emergency shall be specific in nature containing tbe dollar

aaounts necessary and tbe mekhod by vhich the ewergency

will be funded. ghen an emergency is declared. taxes ia

excess oï tàe limit established by this Subsection ?ay be

ipposed and collected. T*e revenqe limitation *ay be

exceeded only for t:e ïiscal year in which the emergency is

declared. In subsequent fàacal yeaKs. tàe revenue lizit of

this Subsectlon shall agaia take effect. as tàough the

eaergency had not been declared. àn eaergency shall not be

deciared in two successive fiscal years without tbe

approval of a zajority of tàe quallfied electors of the

qnit of loca l qoveralent or school district votinq thereon.

E) vhenevere by 1aw or by court order. tAe responsibiiity

for defraying the cost of a prograa is transferred from one

unit of governzent to another qnit of governzeat, the total

yield established by the section for t:e anit of

governaenky to wbich such responsibility was transferrede

shall be coznensurately increased in the total yield

established by this Section or the unit of govern/ent from

vhic: suc: responsibility vas transferred shall be

comzeasurately decreased. #) 1he Genelal Assembly shalle

by lave prescribe the aanner by wàich any qnit of local

goverazent or sc:ool district created after t:e effective

date of this Sectiony shall deterzine the linits

established in Subsection D of this sectiony during the

first year of its existence. Ho new unit of local

governaent or scbool district shall be created after the

effective date of tàis Section. except ky the approval of

the zajority of the qualified electors of tàe proposed unit

of local govern/ent or scàool district voting thereon. G)

For any fiscal yearv that portion of khe state expenditures

paid to all units of local government and sc:ool districts

shall not be reduced belov t:e portion paid to a1l units of
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local governaent and school districts in fiscal year 1982.

:) :he state sball appropriate funds for eacâ unit of

local governaenk and school diskrict to deterwine it to

reimburse it for the fql2 cost for aandates enactede after

the effective date of this Section. Hovevere where the

General âsseœbly is required to enact legislatioa or coœply

vitb the federal aandate. the state shall be exempt Troa

the reimburse... froz the requireaent of reimbursing a unit

of local government or sczool district for the cost of the

mandake. State Dandatese for wàic: funds are not

appropriaked to reiaburse uniks of local governnenk and

school districtse are void until such tiae as t:e required

funds are appropriated. xo unit of local governaent or

school district sball be required to impleaent any mandate

enacted after the effective date of this Section unless tâe

zandate is the result of a federal or court Kandatey or

ïunds are appropriated for the qnit of local governaent or

scàool district for tàe cost of the aandatee as deterœined

by the General àssembly. Ihe liœits e stablàsàed by

Subsection D of this sectioa shall not apply to nev or

expanded federal or court Randates. J) The General

Assembly shall provide. by lavv for t:e inpieaentation of

tbe provisions of t:is section. Schedule: If approved by

the electors. khis àwendment takes effect July 1 next

occarring after its adoption. Third Reading of the

Constitutional âmendment. The âmendoent vill be held on

Third :eading aad taken out of the record. Introduction

and first neading of Bills. nouse Bill 2612. Terzich -

Topinka. a Bill for an Act to aœend Sections of the

Election Code. First neading of t*e Bill. nouse Bill

2613. Terzicà - Topinkae a :ill for an àct to azend

Sections of tbe Eiection Code. first Reading of khe Bill.

No furtber businesse khe House nog stands adjourned-'l
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